
When nuclear medicine
discusses gallium imaging,

one name will keep coming up,

gallium citrate Ga67
from medi+

NEOSCAN MEANS gallium
citrate Ga 67 from Medi-Physics,
Inc. Neoscan can aid in demon
strating the presence and extent
of Hodgkin's disease, lymphoma

and bronchogenic carcinoma.
Positive uptake in the absence of
prior symptoms warrants follow-up
as an indication of a potential
disease state.

NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium
citrate Ga 67 that is produced by
MPI on both the East and West
Coasts and is available from 6 loca
tions across the country for easy
access when you need it.
Neoscan is calibrated twice weekly
in two convenient sizes: 3.0mCi
and 13.2mCi.

NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium
citrate Ga 67 that MPI will send to
you with no additional delivery
charge along with your supply of
Sodium Iodide 1123, Technetium
Prepared Products or Xenon 133-
V.S.S.(xenon Xe 133).



With deliveries tomeet your needs.
Contact the facility nearest you to
arrange a standing order:
San Francisco (415) 658-2184
Toll Free (In Calif.) (800) 772-2446:
(Outside Calif.) (800) 227-0483

Los Angeles (213) 245-5751
Houston (713) 641-5731
Toll Free (Inside Tex.) (800) 392-1893

Chicago (312) 671-5444
Toll Free (Outside III.) (800) 323-3906

New York/New Jersey (201) 757-0500
Toll Free (Outside N.J.) (800) 631-5367

Miami (305) 557-0400

Neoscanâ„¢
gallium citrate Ga 67

For complete product information, consult the package insert, a summary of which follows:

DESCRIPTION: Neoscan for diagnostic use is supplied as a sterile,
apyrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous injection. Each milliliter of the
solution contains 2 millicunes of gallium Ga 67 at calibration time, no-carner-
added. 2.5% sodium citrate, and 1% benzyl alcohol as a preservative. The pH
is between 4.5-7.5. Gallium Ga 67. with a half-life of 78.1 hours, is cyclotron
produced by the proton irradiation of zinc Zn 68-ennched zinc oxide. The
radionuclidic composition, at calibration time, is not less than 98 9% of the total
activity from gallium 67 with less than 1% of the total radioactivity due to gallium
66 and with zinc 65 and other radiocontaminants contributing less than 0,1 % of
the total activity

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Neoscan may be useful to demonstrate the
presence and extent of Hodgkin's disease, lymphomas, and bronchogenic

carcinoma. Positive gallium Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication ot a potential disease state

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known

WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to children
or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the information
to be gained outweighs the potential hazards Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature, in women of child-

bearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS: A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution ot
intravenously administered gallium citrate Ga 67 is essential in order to
accurately interpret pathologic studies. The finding of an abnormal gallium
concentration usually implies the existence of underlying pathology, but further
diagnostic studies should be done to distinguish benign from malignant
lesions. Neoscan is intended tor use as an adjunct in the diagnosis of certain
neoplasms. Negative results do not preclude the presence of disease.

Gallium citrate Ga 67 as well as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with
care. Appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel and to patients, consistent with proper patient
management
No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic

potential

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Gallium citrate Ga 67
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed

Gallium citrate Ga 67 has been found to accumulate in breast milk and should
not be used in nursing mothers.

Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established

ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adverse reactions have been reported with the
use of Neoscan at this time.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The recommended adult (70 kg) dose is 2-
5 millicuries Neoscan is intended for intravenous administration only. The
patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration

Studies indicate the optimal tumor-to-background concentration ratios are
often obtained about 48 hours after administration. However, considerable
biological variability may occur in individuals, and acceptable images may be
obtained as early as 6 hours and as late as 120 hours after inaction.

Approximately 10% of the administered dose is excreted in the feces during the
first week after inaction Daily laxatives and/or enemas are recommended from
the first day of injection until the final images are obtained in order to cleanse
the bowel of radioactive material and minimize the possibility of false positive
studies.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by persons who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and
Â«hose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED: Neoscan is supplied as a no-carner-added sterile ap
yrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous use. Each milliliter contains 2 mCi
Â±10% gallium Ga 67 at the time of calibration with 2.5% sodium citrate. Benzyl
alcohol 1% is present as a preservative. The pH is between 4.5-7 5.

The contents of the vial are radioactive and adequate shielding and handling
precautions must be maintained.

When you think of gallium imaging, think of Neoscanâ„¢ from



RUNS TOGETHER

Dualcountâ„¢from DPC doesn't just make claims about

quality and performance... they prove it. Check and
compare the facts on DPC's 57CoVitamin B12.

125IFolate â€¢â€¢DUALCOUNTâ„¢

Vitamin B12
PRECISION: WITHIN-RUN 3-4%

RUN-TO-RUN 3-4%

SENSITIVITY: 50 pg/ml
SPIKING-RECOVERY: 100% (appr.)
RANGE: 100-2,400 pg/ml
BLANKS: 2-3%

50% INTERCEPT: 600 pg/ml (appr.)

Our new B12 kit becomes
a DUALCOUNT - kit

by simply adding a single vial
of '"I Folate. We developed

it this way for your
convenience and economy.

B-12

DUALCOUNT7

TEST ON
CUSTOMER CHOICE - Assay for

Folate or B12 or combination â€¢INTER
CHANGEABLE COMPONENTS -

separate isotopes, all other reagents
are identical â€¢COLOR CODED â€¢

COUNT EITHER FREE (pellet) or
BOUND (supernatant)Â»LOW BLANKS
â€¢CHARCOAL TABLETS â€¢LYOPHIL-

IZED REAGENTS â€¢STABLE PGA

Â«oDiagnostic Prod
12306 Exposition Boulevard â€¢Los Angeles, CA



- RUNS ALONE
TM

Dualcountâ„¢is a step above the other B12/Folate Kits on the
market. Our 12SIFolate is the industry standard. Known for
its consistency, reproducibility and extreme sensitivity...

the results are predictable.

Vitamin B12 DUALCOUNT'"

FOLATE
2-3%
3-5%

0.3 ng/ml

PRECISION: WITHIN-RUN
RUN-TO-RUN

SENSITIVITY:
SPIKING-RECOVERY: 100% (appr.)
RANGE: 1-24 ng/ml
BLANKS: 2-3%
50% INTERCEPT: 4 ng/ml (appr.)

THE SIMPLEST
THE MARKET.

CALIBRATORS - yield identical val

ues as N-Methyltetrahydrofolate Â»15

MINUTE HEATING â€¢10CW SAMPLE

SIZE â€¢RBC FOLATE â€¢TWO SIMPLE

DISPENSATIONS â€¢REAGENTS STA

BLE AT 4C. â€¢ECONOMICAL â€¢SIMPLE

PROCEDURE â€¢100, 200 & 500 TUBE

KITS â€¢INDIVIDUAL CALIBRATORS â€¢

LINEAR ON LOG-LOGIT PLOT

IFOLATE
â€¢

"Our new 125IFolate

kit becomes a
DUALCOUNT - kit by

simply adding a single
vial of "Co Vitamin B12.

We developed it this way
for your convenience

and economy.

ucts Corporation
90064 â€¢(800) 421-7171 or collect (213) 826-0831
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I

Rapid, two-step
automatic elution

Safe positive pressure system

Convenient,
well-shielded eluate

vial container

Reliable performance and
consistently high yields -

from our unique
generator column, proved

over many years

Easy to lift
and handle

erator

Effective shielding,
minimizing radiation

dose to the user

Reliable service and
supply. Despatched on

any weekday

Introducing our second generation generator

The Radiochemical Centre Amersham
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England. Tel: Little Chalfont (024 04) 4444

In West Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig. Tel: 05307-4693-97

7/771318



PRIAS
HAS ALMOST

DOUBLED
ITS CAPACITY

MAY WE TELL YOU ABOUT IT?
PRIAS: The Benchtop Automation System
for General RIA Kits and Procedures

â€¢Centrifuge-compatible pipetting station

â€¢Gamma counter that gives answers

â€¢Miniature vial liquid scintillation
counter

I Pockord |

INVmUMBISIT COMPANY. INO.
WABRENVILLE HD â€¢OOWNER8 BROVE. ILL SO6IB

INVmUMINT INTMRNAT10NAL S.A.
lASSE a â€¢OH3CJ3B ZURICH, BVWTZÃ•RLAM)

r ~i
COUNT ME IN.

Send me your Brochure No. 1226
describing the new expanded
PRIAS System.

NAME_

INSTITUTION.

ADDRESS.

CITY_

STATE

PHONE_

L

_ZIP_

5/78 J
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Data.
Andsoda.

Today clinical diagnosis has attained high
quality standards.

We feel, however, that goals are made to be
overcome. Thaf s why our RIA kits provide you with
not only a seriesof data, but also the necessary
accompaniments: accuracy, sensitivity, precision, practicality

For example, our kits for cardiologica!
diagnosis. In fact, an early diagnosis of cardio-ischemia
may play a very important role in its treatment.

CIS offers two new tests: Diagnosis of heart
attacks and possible relapses,MYOK (kit for myoglobin
radioimmunoassay).

Correct digitalis treatment, DIGOCTK125
kit for digoxin radioimmunoassay, with iodinated
tracer, in coated tube).

COMMISSARIAT A L'ENERGIE ATOMIQUE

LABORATOIRE DES PRODUITS BIOMEDICAUX
B.P. N. 21-91-190 CIF-SUR-YVETTE - FRANCE

Tel. 941.80.00 TÃ©lex:692431

SORIN BIOMEDICA
GRUPPO RADIOCHIMICA
13040 SALUCGIA(VERCELLI)- ITALIA
Tel. (0161) 48155-TELEX 20064 SORINSAL

SUBSIDIARES

EUROTOPE SERVICE Ltd.
REX HOUSE
354 SALLAROS LANE
NORTH FÃŒNCHLEY,LONDON, NI2 OEC -GB

ISOTOPEN DIENST WEST
EINSTEINSTRASSE 911
6072 DREIEICH BEI FRANKFURT/MAIN
GERMANY

CIS RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS Ine
5, DE ANGELO DRIVE
BEDFORD MASS 01730- USA
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high-quality
lung perfusion

imaging

Convenient
stores at room temperature

Rapidly prepared
inject sodium pertechnetate
Tc 99m into vial, shake for
30 secondsâ€”and it's ready

for administration

Complete
no additional reagents or
equipment

Economical
5 vial package and 30 vial
Convenience Pak

IndicationsandUsage:TechnetiumTc99maggregatedalbuminis indicatedasa lung
imagingagentto beusedasanadjunctin theevaluationof pulmonaryperfusion.
Contraindications:TechnetiumTc99maggregatedalbuminshouldnotbeadministered
to patientswith severepulmonaryhypertension.

Theuseof Tc99maggregatedalbuminis contraindicatedin personswith a history
ofhypersensitivityreactionsto productscontaininghumanserumalbumin.
Warnings:Thepossibilityof allergicreactionsshouldbeconsideredin patientswho
receivemultipledoses.
Theoretically,the intravenousadministrationof paniculatematerialsuchasaggre

gatedalbuminimposesa temporarysmallmechanicalimpedimentto bloodflow.
Whilethis effectis probablyphysiologicallyinsignificantin mostpatientstheadmin
istrationof aggregatedalbuminis possiblyhazardousin acutecor pulmonaleand
otherstatesol severelyimpairedpulmonarybloodflow.
Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnotbeadministeredto childrenor to

pregnant01lactatingwomenunlesstheexpectedbenefitsto begainedoutweighthe
potentialrisks.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a
womanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst few(approximately10)
daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
Precaution!:Incasesof right-to-leftcardiacshunt,additionalrisk mayexistdueto the rapid
entryof aggregatedalbumininto thesystemiccirculation.
Thecontentsof thekit arenot radioactive.However,afterthesodiumpertechnetateTc99mis

added,adequateshieldingof thefinalpreparationmustbemaintained.
Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedin preparingtheagentdependonmaintainingtin in thereduced

state.Anyoxidantpresentin thesodiumpertechnetateTc99msupplymaythusadverselyaffect
thequalityof thepreparedagent.Hence,sodiumpertechnetateTc99mcontainingoxidants,or
otheradditives,shouldnotbeemployedwithoutfirst demonstratingthat it is withoutadverse
effectonthepropertiesof the resultingagent.
Thecontentsof thevial aresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialthat theuserfollowthe

directionscarefullyandadhereto strict asepticproceduresduringpreparationof the radio-
diagnostic.
TechnetiumTc99maggregatedalbuminis physicallyunstableandassuchtheparticleswill

settlewith time.Failureto mixthevial contentsadequatelybeforeusemayresultin non-uni
formdistributionof radioactivity.
It is alsorecommendedthat,becauseof the increasingprobabilityof agglomerationwith aging,

a batchof TechnetiumTc99maggregatedalbuminnotbeusedaftereighthoursfromthetimeof
reconstitution.Refrigerateat 2Â°to 8 Cafterreconstitution.If bloodis withdrawnintothe

syringe,unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmayresultin clot formationin situ.
Thecontentsof thevial areundera nitrogenatmosphereandshouldbeprotected

fromair.Donotuseif clumpingor foamingof thecontentsis observed.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin animalsto determine

orvpyroger

PULMOLITE

...J undBf nmogen

; intravenousuÂ»w-

El New England Nud'-J
, Hertea.Mass.OiÂ£

whetherthis drugaftectsfertility in malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,
or hasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumTc99maggregatedalbumin
shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

It is not knownwhetherthis drugis excretedin humanmilk.Asa generalrule,
nursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhilea patientis ona drugsincemanydrugs
areexcretedin humanmilk.
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenotbeenestablished.
As in theuseof anyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento minimize

radiationexposureto thepatient,consistentwith propermanagement,andto
insureminimumradiationexposureto theoccupationalworker.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlyby physicianswhoarequalifiedby

trainingandexperiencein thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby theappropriategovernmental
agencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
AdverseReactions:Theliteraturecontainsreportsol deathsoccurringalter the

administrationof aggregatedalbuminto patientswith pre-existingseverepulmonaryhyperten
sion.Instancesof hemodynamicor idiosyncraticreactionsto preparationsof Tc99m-labeled
aggregatedalbuminhavebeenreported.
Hypersensitivityreactionsarepossiblewheneverprotein-containingmaterialssuchasTc99m-

labeledaggregatedalbuminareusedin man.Epinephrine.antihistaminesandcorticoste-
roidagentsshouldbeavailablefor use.
DosageandAdministration:Therecommendedintravenousdoserangefor theaveragepatient
(70kg)is 1 to 4 millicuries.Thevolumeof thedosemayvary from0.2to 13ml.
Therecommendednumberof aggregatedalbuminparticlesto beadministeredperdoseis

200,000-700,000with thesuggestednumberbeingapproximately350,000.
Foreaseandaccuracyin dispensingthepreparedagent,it is recommendedthat prior to

reconstitution,concentratedsodiumpertechnetateTc99mbefurtherdilutedto a volumeof 8ml
with fresh,preservative-freesodiumchlorideinjection(U.S.P.).
HowSupplied:PULMOLITE'*TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminKit is suppliedin kits of five
(5)or thirty (30)vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic,eachvial containingin lyophilizedform:

Aggregatedalbumin(human)-lOmg
Normalhumanserumalbumin-10mg
Sodiumchloride-10mg
Stannouschloridedihydrate,maximum-0.07mg

Eachvial contains3.6-6.5x 10'aggregatedalbuminparticles.

PULMOLITEcontainsnopreservative;afterreconstitutiontheshieldedvial shouldbestoredat
2Â°to8Â°C.

Includedin eachfive (5)vial kit is one(1)packageinsertandsix (6)radiation
labels.Includedin eachthirty (30)vial kit is one(1)packageinsertandthirty-six (36)
radiationlabels.
Cat.No.NRP-415

NEW

New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division

601 Treble Cove Rd , North Billenca. MA 01862 Call Toil-Free:800-225-1572. Telex 94-0996 (In Mass, and International.617-482-9595)



Dicopac8
Oral Cyanocobalamin Co 58, Oral Cyanoco-
balamin Co 57 Bound to Human Gastric Juice,
Cyanocobalamin I.M. Injection
INDICATIONS
Dicopac Kit consisting of Cyanocobalamin Co 58 and
cyanocobalamin Co 57 combined with human intrinsic
factor is used to assess vitamin B,2 absorption in the diag
nosis of malabsorption due to the lack of intrinsic factor, e.g.
Addisonian (pernicious) anemia, and as a diagnostic ad
junct in other defects of intestinal absorption.
CONTRAINDICATIONS - None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to
patients who are pregnant or during lactation unless the in
formation to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, espe
cially those elective in nature, on a woman of childbearing
capability should be performed during the first few (ap
proximately 10) days following onset of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians
who are qualified by specific training in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or
particle accelerator and whose experience and training have
been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
PRECAUTIONS
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should
be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the
patient, consistent with proper patient management, and
to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational
workers.
The test should not be started within 24 hours of a thera
peutic dose (1000 /ug) of vitamin B,2 or within 24 hours
of a loading dose of vitamin B12given for the Schilling test.
If bone marrow examinations are to be done, they should
precede the administration of this test, as the flushing
parenteral dose of vitamin B,2 may alter the bone marrow
picture. â€”^â€¢"^^ Â«*"^5
ADVERSE REACTIONS - None.
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One day
test for
Vitamin B12malabsorption

f.

Conveniently
packaged in
2-test or
5-test kits

mm:

BadiÃ¡nLie. No. 128

DICOPAC
,cÂ°58 Standard Solu-

on 28 Ap
only with admrith same lot '

-~
iCbrp-Arfington

Amersham

Amersham
AMERSHAM CORPORATION:
A SUBSIDIARY Of THE RADIOCHEMICAl CENTRE

2636 S. Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005, 312/364-7100 or 800/323-0668 (Toll free)
In Canada
505 Iroquois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H2R3, 416/842-2720 or 800/261-5061 (Toll free)



WAR./\\\ Xenon Gas Monitors
are not created equal,

Before you invest in xenon monitoring equipment
discover the unique features of the new
XenAlert XENON-133 MONITOR

Xe-133 ROOM AIR/TRAP
MONITOR

The ONLYwide-range unit that monitors
ROOM AIR and GAS TRAP OUTPUT

â€¢Reads directly in Maximum Permissible Concentration (MPC)

units (or fractions thereof).

â€¢Integrates and displays'"Xe concentration in MPC-Hours.*

â€¢Audio and visual indicators alert you BEFORE hazardous

xenon concentrations are reached.

.AND MUCH MORE!

Details on request.

Ask for
Bulletin 266-B

â€¢TheMaximum Permissible Concenfrafion of '"Xe in o re
stricted area is 1 x IO'5 ;iCi 'ml for a (ime period of 40 hours
in any 7 consecutive days.

TM Nuclear Associates

VICTOREEN

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
Division of VICTOREEN. INC.

100VoiceRoad â€¢Carle Place, N.Y. 11514 â€¢(516)741-6360



Are you on target in
diagnosing the condition
of your patient?

Unit dose kits each contain 10
reagent vials.

Unit dose allows each patient
dose to contain the same activity,
volume, and average quantity
of each reagent material.

Unit dose can increase the
likelihood of proper diagnosissince the patient's condition

becomes the primary variable.

Unit dose is cost effectivesince
you prepare only what you need.

Volume 19, Number 9

Unit dose reduces your costs
compared to multidose when one
or two patient studies per day of a
specific type are to be performed.

Unit dose is ideal for the single
special or late afternoon study
when a prepared multidose
vial is not available.

Unitdose allows improved record
keeping since the history of each
dose can be easily tracked.

From Atom to Image

UNION
CARBIDE

Union Carbide Corporation
Medical Products Division
Nuclear Products
P.O.Box 324
Tuxedo, NewYork 10987

For technical information or
literature call-
Toll Free 800-431-1146
in N.Y.S.914-351-2131

15A



UNION
CARBIDE

Technetium 99m

intiChem
HSAUnit

Dose

TechnetiumTc99m
Human Serum AlbuminReagentKit

Ten sterile unitdose reaction vials each containing 7 mg human serum albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate,
lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

REAGENT KIT FOR CARDIAC BLOOD POOL IMAGING
Maximum vial activity 30 mCi/1 ml

Easy to prepare (see directions): Just add sterile
preservative-free water, Technetium 99m pertechnetate,
then shake. Requires no electrolytic equipment or time-
consuming procedures.

High blood concentrations: Approximately 60% remains
in the circulation after 2 hours, approximately 45% after
4 hours (in normal patients).

Consistently high binding efficiency: Technetium bind
ing range of 90-99% immediately after tagging.

Stable formulation: Uses stannous tartrate, which is more
stable to air oxidation than stannous chloride.

Free from extraneous constituents: Following aseptic
preparation, final product contains HSA, water, stannous
tartrate, and sodium chloride.

This kit is approved for use by persons licensed by the
U S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission pursuant to Sec.
35.14 and Sec. 35.100 Group III of 10 CFR Part 35 or
under equivalent license of Agreement States.

For ordering, customer service, and technical information on HSA
(Product Number UC-HA-81 ) call toll-free: (800) 431-1146.
In New York State call: (914) 351-2131.

Union Carbide Corporation
Medical Products Division
Nuclear Products
Tuxedo, New York 10987

(OPPOSITE PAGE: PRODUCT INFORMATION)



CintiChem
TECHNETIUM99m

HSA Dose Kit
TECHNETIUMTc99m
HUMAN SERUM ALBUMIN
UNIT DOSE REAGENT KIT
DIAGNOSTICâ€” FOR INTRAVENOUS
USE

descri ption
The kit consists of 10 unit dose reaction vials each
containing a lyophilized mixture of 7 mg human serum
albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate. Hydrochloric
acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjust
ment. All components are sterile and pyrogen-free.
When a solution of sterile and pyrogen-free Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m in isotonic saline is mixed with
these components, following the instructions provided
with the kit, Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
min is formed, with a labeling efficiency of 90% or
greater. The product so derived has a pH of 2.5-3 and
is intended for intravenous injection. The precise
structure of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
min is not known at this time. The Normal Human
Serum Albumin in this preparation was nonreactive
when tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)
by radioimmunoassay.

physical characteristics
Technetium Tc 99m decays by isomerie transition with
a physical half-life of 6.03 hours'1*. Photons that are
useful for detection and imaging studies are listed in
Table I.

table I. principal radiation emission data
radiation mean%/disintegration meanenergy(keV)

Gamma-2 87.9 140.5

<1)Dillman.L.T. and Von der Lage. F.C.. Radionuclide Decay
Schemesand NuclearParametersfor Use in Radiation-Dose
Estimation.MIRDPamphletNo. 10,p.62. 1975.

external radiation
The specific gamma ray constant for Technetium
Tc 99m is 0.8 R/millicurie-hour at 1 cm. The first half-
value thickness of lead (Pb) for Technetium Tc 99m is
0.2 mm. A range of values for the relative attenuation
of the radiation emitted by this radionuclide that re
sults from interposition of various thicknesses of Pb
is shown in Table II For example, the use of 2.7 mm
of Pb will decrease the external radiation exposure
by a factor of 1,000.

tibie II. radiation attenuation by lead shielding
shield thickness(Pb)mm coefficient ol attenuation

0.2 0.5
095 10-'
1.8 10-'
2.7 10-'
3.6 10-'
45 10-'

To correct for physical decay of this radionuclide, the
fractions that remain at selected intervals relative to
the time of calibration are shown in Table III.

tableIII.Tc99m,physical decaychart:half-life
6.03hourstractionhours

remainingo-i234561.000.891.795.708.631.563.502hours78g101112
traction

remaining

.447

.399

.355

.317
282
.252

â€¢CalibrationTime.(Timeof Preparation)

clinical pharmacology
Normal Human Serum Albumin, being a normal com
ponent of blood, leaves the vascular space at a rate
slow enough to permit imaging procedures utilizing
radioactive tags. Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum
Albumin does not rapidly leak from the vascular space,
nor is there significant accumulation in organs other
than those of excretion, the kidney and bladder. There
fore, the vascular system may be imaged with a mini

mum of background and organ interference. In humans,
a two-component blood clearance rate is observed,
the T 1/2 slow component ranging from 10 to 16 hours
Twenty-four hour urine clearance averaged 39%.

indications and usage
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin is used as
an agent for imaging the heart blood pool and to assist
in the detection of pericardial effusion and ventricular
aneurysm.

contraindications
The use of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin
is contraindicated in persons with a history of hyper-
sensitivity reactions to products containing human
serum albumin.

warnings
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However,
after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added, ade
quate shielding of the final preparation must be main
tained.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be
administered to children or to patients who are preg
nant or to nursing mothers unless the expected bene
fits to be gained outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of women of child-
bearing capability should be performed during the first
few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.

precautions
The components of the kit are sterile and pyrogen-free.
It is essential that the user follows the directions care
fully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures during
preparation of the radiodiagnostic.

Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin must not
be used after three hours from the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been per
formed in animals to determine whether this drug af
fects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic po
tential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin should be
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on a drug since many drugs
are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin, as well as
other radioactive drugs, must be handled with care and
appropriate safety measures should be used to mini
mize external radiation exposure to clinical personnel
Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation ex
posure to patients, consistent with proper patient
management
The labeling reactions involved in preparing the agent
depend on maintaining the tin in the reduced state
Any oxidant present in the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m supply may thus adversely affect the quality of
the prepared agent. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m containing oxidants, or other additives, should
not be employed without first demonstrating that it is
without adverse effect on the properties of the result
ing agent.

adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever pro
tein-containing materials such as Technetium Tc 99m
labeled human serum albumin are used in man. Epine-
phrine, antihistamines and corticosteroid agents
should be available for use

dosage and administration
The suggested intravenous dose used in the average
patient (70 kg) is 3-5 mlllicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
Human Serum Albumin.
Each dose should be measured by a suitable radio
activity calibration system immediately prior to
administration
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi
cians who are qualified by training and experience in
the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose
experience and training have been approved by the
appropriate government agency authorized to license
the use of radionuclides.

radiation dosimetry
The estimated absorbed radiation doses'2' to an aver
age patient (70 kg) from an intravenous injection of a
maximum dose of 5 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
Human Serum Albumin are shown in Table IV.

tibÃ*IV. estimated absorbed dose
absorbedradiation dose

tissue (rads/5mCi)

Brain 0.047
Marrow 0.076
Kidneys 0.063
Bladder 0.166
Ovaries 0.082
Testes 0.079
Total Body 0.073

'^'Method ot Calculation: A Schemafor Absorbed-DoseCalcu
lations for Biologically Distributed Radionuclides. Supple
ment No t. MIRDPamphletNo \.J.Nucl MetÃ.,p 7.1968.

how supplied
kit contents

10 STERILE UNIT DOSE REACTION VIALS (5 cc, gold
aluminum overseal), each containing 7 mg human
serum albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate,
lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to
lyophilization for pH adjustment.

20 PRESSURE-SENSITIVE LABELS for final Techne
tium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin preparation.

I PACKAGE INSERT.

storage
Store kit contents in refrigerator (2-8'C). Do not freeze

disposal
The residual materials may be discarded in ordinary
trash provided the vials and syringes read background
with an appropriate low range survey meter. It is sug
gested that all identifying labels be destroyed before
discarding.

directions
The following directions must be carefully followed
for optimum preparation of the Technetium Tc 99m
Human Serum Albumin.

1 Aseptically swab rubber septum of sterile vial con
taining the stenle, lyophilized human serum albumin.

2 Aseptically inject 0.5 ml of Sterile Water for Injec
tion; withdraw an equal volume of air

3. Mix contents by swirling.
4 Place vial in appropriate lead shield.*

'Use Unit Dose vial shield, Catalog No. 17500501

5 Aseptically swab rubber septum of shielded vial
6 Aseptically inject 1.3 ml of Sodium Pertechnetate

Tc 99m having a maximum activity of 30 milli-
curie/ml into the vial; withdraw equal volume of air.

7 Mix contents ol vial by gentle shaking for 10 sec
onds

8 Affix pressure-sensitive label to shielded vial

9 Allow to stand for 20 minutes after mixing to allow
maximum tagging.

10. The TECHNETIUM 99m HSA is ready for use
II Mix contents of vial (step 7) prior to withdrawing

patient dose
12. Mix contents of syringe by repeated inversion im

mediately prior to injection.
13 Maintain adequate shielding of the radioactive

preparation.
14 Do not use the preparation after 3 hours from the

time of formulation.

The radioactivity concentration of the final Technetium
Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin preparation may be
calculated by using the following formula:

C = A/V where C equals radioactivity concentration
of the preparation (millicuries/ ml).

A - TI: 99m activity added to the reaction mixture
vessel (millicuries).

V = Total volume in the final mixture (ml).

This kit is approved tor use by persons licensed by the U S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission pursuant to Sec 35 u and Sec.
35.100 Group III of 10 CFR Part 35 or under equivalent license
ol Agreement States

Medical Products Division
Nuclear Products

CintiChem is a registered trademark of Union Cartxde Corporation
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As your diagnostic
needs expand...



GE nuclearsystems
expandto meetthem

The basis of GE's total commitment

to nuclear medicine
To provide you with more productive,
patient-oriented nuclear imaging systems

designed to match your present and future
needs. That's our commitment.

With the introduction of the MaxiCameraâ„¢ II

System to nuclear imaging, GE ushered in
new concepts and standards of performance,

results, operator convenience, flexible
capability with modular electronics, and much
more.

The MaxiCamera II scintillation camera
system features a counterbalanced detector
that allows precise positioning with a touch.
Modular electronics provide the flexibility of
choosing the level of capability you need. And,
of course, exceptional diagnostic results.
DataCameraâ„¢,another GE first, is the only

mobile scintillation camera system available
with data analysis. DataCamera gets to the
patient's bedside easily. Its superior

positioning capability allows imaging of
patients connected to monitoring, life support
or traction devices.

DataCamera provides exceptional bedside
imaging and data analysis for both nuclear
physicians and cardiologists.

The latest technology applied to the latest
needs in nuclear diagnostics by people
committed to excellence. That's what you get

with GE. Contact your GE representative.

General Electric Medical Systems,
Milwaukee, Toronto, Madrid.

100 Years of
Progress for People

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC



Youget the systemphis
the133Xefor lessthan youre
paying now for133Xealone.
Yes,Radx has developed programs where we

can provide you with the complete Radx System:

Ventil-Con - Patient Administration
Spirometer

Xenon Trap - with Detector/Alarm
Xenon-Kow II - 133Xe Dispenser

Plusall the 133Xe you need in either 1or
0.5 curie ampules, usually for less than
you now pay for 133Xe and disposable
bags alone.

Sound hard to believe, try us.

Call today with information on your weekly
patient load and monthly cost. We can probably
save you money plus supply you with a more

versatile, simpler, and safer system.

Now available through Radx: 1.0and 0.5
curie ampules of 133xe. Call or write for
complete information.

â€¢P.O. Box 19164
(713) 468-9628Houston, Texas 77024

fromRADX
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New from

New England Nuclear
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GLucoscan
Technetiumc99mGluceptateSodiumKit

Qucoheptonate)
For

efficiency
inbrain

and renal
imaging

Â«
'



GLJucosca
TechnetiumTc99mGluceptateSodiumKit

Considered superior
to technetiumpertechnetate or DTPA123

TM or
Drain
imaging:
Gluceptate (2 hrs)

Vert Post RLat

Pertechnetate (3 hrs)

Vert Post RLat

Higher target to background ratios
"The results of the computer background study for 99mTcGH versus 99mTc04show an average
calvaria/brain ratio of 2.land 1.6for"mTc GH and 99mTc04,respectively, at 90 min. after
injection." Rollo et al2

May detect lesions not seen with other agents
".. .99mTcglucoheptonate concentrates in all lesions which accumulate 99mTc04or 99mTc

DTPA, and in certain cases, appears to localize lesions which do not concentrate other
agents." Rollo et al2

When compared to pertechnetate ... "Glucoheptonate offers a significant improvement in
lesion detection (for both infarcts and tumors)." Waxman et al3

Optimal imaging at 90 minutes post injection, without KCIO
"99mTcglucoheptonate combines the absence of oral activity with the convenience of
obtaining highly diagnostically accurate images at 90 minutes." Rollo et al2

Excellent pharmacokinetics for busy nuclear medicine
department

"Kinetic studies have shown that while some of the activity is rapidly cleared through the

urine, the remainder is retained in the renal cortex. In humans, about 25% of the injected
dose is excreted in the urine during the first hour post-injection. Within the same interval,
blood activity rapidly clears to less than 2% of the injected dose."4



Single radionuclide study
detects masses;
assesses renal size,
shape, position

10 min

Â»â€¢*

32 m in

for
dynamic
anastatic
renal
imaging:

A multifunctional agent
.whose appearance in the renal parenchyma and collecting system reflects cortical blood
flow, tubular function and collecting system patency.

Lesslimited by poor renal function than IVP
"Several patients with BUNs of 90 mg/dl or greater have been imaged, and information
concerning renal size, contour and relative function obtained." Leonard et al5

Safe method to assessrenal function
and morphology in patients allergic to iodinatedcontrast agents5

Diagnostic results comparable to that of IVP for
detection of mass lesions

"Glucoheptonate renal studies were performed on 275 patients, 55 of whom had angiog-

raphy and/or surgery as well as IVR All studies were interpreted prospectively by a board
certified staff physician utilizing pertinent clinical information. In this study, the glucohep-
tonate Â¡magesprovided greater accuracy in the detection of renal mass lesions than the IVP
(85% versus 67% respectively). This improved accuracy resulted from the greater sensitiv
ity and specificity of the glucoheptonate images." Leonard et al6

1. LÃ©veillÃ©J et al: TÃ«chnetium-99m glucoheptonate in brain-tumor detec
tion-. An important advance in radiotracer techniques. J NucÃMed 18
(101:957-961, 1977.
2. Rollo FD et al: Comparative evaluation of ""TC GHÂ¡MmTc04;and MmTc
DTPA as brain imaging agents. Radiology 123:379-383, 1977.

3. Waxman AD et al: Technetium 99m glucoheptonate as a brain scan
ning agent: A critical comparison with pertechnetate. J NucÃMed 17
(5).-345-8,1975.

4. Glucoscan (Technetium Tc99m Gluceptate Sodium Kit), Full Prescrib
ing Information, New England Nuclear, May 1978.
5. Leonard JC et al: Glucoheptonate renal imaging. Given at Radiological
Society of North America, Annual Meeting, Nov 29. 1977.
6. Leonard JC et al: Glucoheptonate renal imaging and the IVP: A surgical
and angiographie correlative study. Given at Society of Nuclear Medicine.
Southwest Chapter, April 27. 1978.

INE1MNew England Nuclear

See following page for full prescribing information.



GLucoscan
TechnetiumTe99mGluceptateSodiumKit

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE
DESCRIPTION: New England Nuclear's GLUCOSCAN"

Technetium Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium Kit is supplied
sterile and non-pyrogenic in lyophilized kit torm suitable for
reconstitution with sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m to form a
diagnostic imaging agent for intravenous administration-
Each vial contains 200mg gluceptate sodium. 0.07mg
maximum tin and 0.06mg (min.) stannous chloride. Prior
to lyophilization. hydrochloric acid and/or sodium hydrox
ide solution may be added to adjust the pH.

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Technetium Tc 99m decays by isomerie transition with a
physical half-life of 6.02 hours (SOURCE: Martin, M.J.,
Nuclear Data Project, ORNL, March, 1976). Photons that
are useful for imaging studies are listed in Table 1.

Table t Principal Radiation Emission Data
Mean %/ Mean Energy

Radiation Disintegration (keV)
Gamma-2 88.96 140.5

To facilitate correction for physical decay of Technetium
Tc 99m, the fractions of initial activity that remain at selected
intervals after the time of calibration are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Technetium Tc 99m Physical Decay Chart;
Hall-Life 6.02 Hours

Fraction Fraction
Hours Remaining Hours Remaining

0*12341.000.891.794.708.6315678.562.501.447398

â€¢CalibrationTime

EXTERNAL RADIATION
The specific gamma ray constant tor Technetium Tc 99m is
0.8R/mCi-hr at 1 cm. The first half-value thickness of lead
(Pb) is 0.2mm. A range of values for the relative attenua
tion of the radiation emitted by this radionuclide that
results from interposition of various thicknesses of lead is
shown in Table 3. For example, the use of a 6.3mm thick
ness of lead will attenuate the radiation by a factor greater
than 10-6.

Table 3. Radiation Attenuation by Lead Shielding
Shield Thickness Lead (Pb) mm Coefficient of Attenuation

0.2 0.5
0.95 10-'
1.8 IO-2
2.7 10-3
3.6 10-Â«
4.5 10-5
5.4 10-Â«
6.3 10 '

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: TechnetiumTc 99m Glu
ceptate Sodium has been shown by comparative reno-
grams to concentrate in the kidney by both glomerular
filtration and tubular secretion. Kinetic studies have shown
that while some of the activity is rapidly cleared through
the urine, the remainder is retained in the renal cortex. In
humans, about 25% ot the injected dose is excreted in the
urine during the first hour post-injection. Within the same
interval, blood activity rapidly clears to less than 2% ot the
injected dose.
Technetium Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium has also been
shown to localize in areas of intracranial pathology char
acterized by a disturbance in the blood brain barrier. The
mechanism is probably non-specitic since neoplasms,

cerebrovascular accidents and extracerebral hematomas
have all shown pronounced radionuclide uptake. Used in
conjunction with dynamic flow studies, Technetium Tc 99m
Gluceptate Sodium may detect vascular stenoses and
arteriovenous malformations. There is no concentration of
the agent by the salivary glands or the choroid plexus.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: TechnetiumTc 99m Glucep
tate Sodium is used for brain imaging.
Technetium Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium is indicated for
renal perfusion imaging as an adjunct in the diagnosis,
localization and evaluation of kidney disease. It may pro
vide useful information about renal size, shape, and posi
tion and may delineate lesions affecting renal blood flow.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: The contents of the GLUCOSCAN vial are
intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium
Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium and are NOT to be directly
administered to the patient.
Ideally examinations using radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”espe
cially those elective in natureâ€”ofa woman of childbearing
capability should be performed during the first ten days
following the onset of the menses.
Dehydration and/or patient positioning may result in fail
ure to visualize urinary excretory structures in the pres
ence of normal function. Adequate patient fluid intake and
repositioning may reduce the incidence of such false posi
tive studies.
PRECAUTIONS: TechnetiumTc 99m Gluceptate Sodium,
as well as any radioactive agent, must be handled with
care. Once sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m is added to the
kit, appropriate safety measures should be used to min
imize external radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposure
to patients in a manner consistent with proper patient
management.
The Technetium Tc 99m labeling reaction involved in pre
paring Technetium Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium depends on
the maintenance ot tin in the divalent state. Any oxidant
present in the sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m employed
may adversely atfect the quality of the prepared agent.
Thus, sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m containing oxidants
should not be used without first demonstrating that it is
without adverse effect on the properties of the resulting
agent.

The use ol bacteriostatic sodium chloride as a diluent for
sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m may adversely affect the
biologic distribution of the prepared agent, and its use is
not recommended.
No long term animal studies have been performed to eval
uate carcinogenic potential.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed
in animals to determine whether this drug affects fertility in
males or females, has teratogenic potential, or has other
adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m Glucep
tate Sodium should be used in pregnant women only when
clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be undertaken
when a patient is administered radioactive material.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Although infrequent, erythema
has been reported in association with the use of Tech
netium Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The recommended
dose for the average (70kg) adult patient is 10-20 milli-
curies for both renal and brain imaging. Technetium
Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium is intended for intravenous
administration only.
Technetium Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium should be used
within eight hours after aseptic reconstitution with sodium

pertechnetate Tc 99m. For optimal results, this time should
be minimized. The reaction vial contains no bacteriostat.
Optimal results for both renal and brain imaging are
obtained one hour after administration. Studies have
shown that although optimal target-to-background ratios
for brain lesions are obtained at two hours post-injection,
there is no improvement in diagnostic efficacy after one
hour.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by persons with
specific training in the safe use and handling of radio-
nuclides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelera
tor and whose experience and training have been
approved by the appropriate governmental agencies
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
The components of the New England Nuclear GLUCO
SCAN Kit are supplied sterile and non-pyrogenic. Aseptic
procedures normally employed in making additions and
withdrawals from sterile, non-pyrogenic containers should
be used during addition of pertechnetate solution and the
withdrawal of doses for patient administration.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY
The estimated radiation absorbed doses to an average
adult patient (70kg) from an intravenous injection of a
maximum dose of 20 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
Gluceptate Sodium are shown in Table 4.

Tissue

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Doses
Absorbed DoseRads/20 millicuries

Kidneys 3.40
Liver 0.20
Bladder WÃ¤ll 5.60
Ovaries 0.32
Testes 0.20
Whole Body 0.15

HOW SUPPLIED: NEN's GLUCOSCAN Technetium

Tc 99m Gluceptate Sodium Kit is supplied as a set of five
or thirty vials, sterile and non-pyrogenic. Each vial contains
in lyophilized form:

Gluceptate Sodiumâ€”200mg
Maximum Tinâ€”0.07mg
Stannous Chloride (min.)â€”0.06mg

Prior to lyophilization the pH is adjusted with hydrochloric
acid and/or sodium hydroxide solution. Store at room
temperature (15' -30"C). Included in each five vial kit is

one package insert and six radiation labels. Included in
each thirty vial kit is one package insert and thirty-six
radiation labels.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARATION OF TECHNE
TIUM Tc 99m GLUCEPTATE SODIUM KIT: Aseptically
iniect 3 to 7ml of sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m into the
supplied vial ot GLUCOSCAN after placing vial in a radia
tion shield. Swirl for several seconds to dissolve com
pletely. Label shield appropriately. Use within eight hours
of reconstitution.
Using proper shielding, the vial containing the reconsti
tuted solution should be visually inspected to insure that it
is clear and free of paniculate matter.
The contents of the kit vials are not radioactive: how
ever, after reconstitution with sodium o^rtoehmMÂ»
Tc 99m the contents are radioactive and adequate
shielding and handling precautions must be
maintained.
This reagent kit is approved for use by persons licensed
by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission pursuant to
Section 35.14 and 35.100 Group III of 10 CFR or under
equivalent licenses of Agreement States

Catalog Number NRP-180 (5 vial kit)
Catalog Number NRP-180C (30 vial kit)

N=IM New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862

CALL TOLL-FREE: 800-225-1572 Telex: 94-0996 (In Massachusetts and International: 617-482-9595)

Los Angeles: NEN West, 17210 South GramercyPlace, Gardena, California90247 Tel: 213-321-3311
Canada: NEN Canada, 2453 46th Avenue. Lachine, Que. H8T 3C9 Tel: 514-636-4971

Europe: NEN Chemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieich. W. Germany, Postfach 401240 Tel: (06103) 85034 Order Entry: (06103) 81013



ECAT...for the
physiological image
of any organ.

The Emission Computerized
Axial Tomographie (ECAT) scanner
from EG&G Ortec is an operational,
totally supported, user oriented
system. It measures and
reconstructs the cross sectional and
rectilinear distribution of
compounds labeled with positron
emitting radio-nuclides.

Using an onboard computer, ECAT
generates a tomographic image
representing the activity present

Â© EG&G Ortec

within a "slice" through the patient

that coincides with the vertical
plane through its banks of
detectors. The brain, heart and liver
are among the major organs for
which ECAT is used to study
functions.

ECAT's advantages are important.

For example, compounds labeled
with 11C,13N,and 15Ocan be used as
a means to measure a wide range of
metabolic, transport and

See us at the World Federation of
Nuclear Medicine & Biology Showâ€”

Booths 23/116.

hemodynamic processes.
The basic ECAT system includes

the scanning unit with bed, data
acquisition system plus associate
computer, displays and storage
systems. Its 50 cm opening permits
entrance of the whole body for
physiological study of any organ.

For additional technical information
or assistance contact Bill Cross,
Program Manager, 615-482-4411.

ORTEC
Life Sciences Division
100 Midland Road
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830



we'llcallyou
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with
high

exposure
reports

Just one example of the custom ser
vice you get with Bearle Nuclibadge
II. We phone you immediately if any
employee's radiation exposure ex

ceeds the limits you set. And unlike
some other film badge services,
when Searle calls you, it's free.

You can have regular reports listing
badges not returned for reading. You
can arrange irregular shipping
schedules. You can request omis
sion of history of exposure. Or none
of these.

You get instant protection for new
employees. Badges are sent within
24 hours of your request. In addition
to regular monthly reports, Nucli
badge II coverage shows dose for
the current period, quarter to date,
yeartodate, lifetime total by quarter,
and remaining permissible dose.
Meets mandatory State, Federal and
OSHA record keeping require
ments.
And there's more:

â€¢Emergency reports, additional
monitors sent within 24 hours.

â€¢Punch card, magnetic or paper
tape reports optionally available
for computer record keeping sys
tems.

â€¢Microfilmed copies of all records
plus exposed film are kept in per
manent storage, immediately
available if you ever need them.

Call us toll-free for additional informa
tion, or to begin service. Let's custom-

tailor a Searle Nuclibadge II monitor
ing system to meet your specific
needs.

NUCLIBADGE H
Radiation Monitoring
CALL TOLL-FREE 8001323-6015
In Illinois, 372/298-6600 collect

SEARLE

Searle Services
Division of Searle Diagnostics
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 60018
Attn: Film Badge Manager

FB-65



camera in 1973, the medical com
munity was very impressed. But we
were dedicated to giving you more,
so we introduced the world's first
jumbo gammacamera with high reso
lution, fine diagnostic detail over r

we knew it still wasn't enough.

Now, we are introducing the latest in
the state-of-the-art, the GCA-402. The
world's first Super High Resolution,
Large Field Gammacamera combin
ing stability and exceptional work
load capability in one instrument.Frankly, we're pleased.

[promise where clinical diag
nostic values are concerned. The
GCA-402 is a prime example. High
resolution is the basis for obtaining
useful diagnostic images. The intrin
sic resolution and linearity of the'va /ir>o -
1^4* WMMUUKW1

images of exceptional diagnostic
value. The GCA-402 incorporates 61
photo-multiplier tubes to elec
tronically smooth the image and
eliminate the high-energy collimator
hole patterns unavoidable in con
ventional systems. Its 35cm field of
view combined with 17 preselected
isotope ranges allows unobstructed

views of large organs, or groups
^ of organs, as well as whole
^^ body scanning.

and modern IC-technology provide
long term stability, trouble free per
formance, and ease of operation.
Of course, the GCA-402 has a wide
range of accessories including spe-

interfaced to any computer.
This combination of human engineer
ing, fail-proof auto exposure and
easy collimator changeover provides
the highest efficiency while mini
mizing patient discomforture.
When you're ready to fill your
nuclear medicine department's need
for a large field gammacamera,
remember Toshiba. We're the first.
'Patented Delay Line, US Patent
Number 3,717.763

Ourthird is
u firstagain

Toshiba's GCA-402 Jumbo Gammaca
mera

.. I

I

l
V:

MEDICAL SYSTEMS
In Touch with Tomorrow

Division Of Toshiba International Corporation
1154 DomÃnguez St., Carson, California 90745 (213)638-5153

Visit us al RSNA Booth tÂ»:J9
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The Hard Disc. The Flexible Disc. The Hard Disc. The Flexible Disc.

Youcan have our computer system with a hard disc drive.
Or a flexible disc drive.Either way.

Which is best?
No contest
The hard disc wastes a full minute just getting up to speed.

The flexible disc starts instantly.
The hard disc wastes another half minute slowing down

before you can remove it. The flexible disc stops instantly.
With a flexible disc,the referring physician isn't looking over

your shoulder impatiently. Youget things moving instantly.
The hard disc weighs fivepounds.Heavy.Bulky.Awkward.

Unnecessary. The flexible disc weighs only l H ounces.Thin.
Easy to handle. Easy to file. Logical.

The hard disc is expensive. Flexible discs with equivalent
capacity cost only one-third as much.

Does the extra-cost hard disc give you extra image quality?
No.Youdon'tgain a thing.

28A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



The Hard Disc. The Flexible Disc. The Hard Disc. The Flexible Disc.

Youcan see this foryourself.Usingflexiblediscs,the
exclusiveABAC 512x512 display matrix and 64 shades of gray
producedynamicimagesthat are nearly identicalto original
analogscintiphotos.

We'llbe glad to arrange an actual demonstrationat a

convenientlocationnear you.
Justwrite or callcollect.
ADAC.255SanGerÃ³nimoWay,Sunnyvale,California94086.

Phone (408)736-1101.

ADAC
Clinical Data Systems.
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The ice is out
at Mallinckrodt*
THE QUALITIES YOU LIKED IN OUR FROZEN PRODUCT
ARE ALL HERE IN ITS LYOPHILIZED SUCCESSOR.
Mallinckrodt research has now developed a formula that
combines the quality features of our frozen TechneScan
MAA product with the convenience of lyophilization.Our
goal was to matchâ€”asclosely as possibleâ€”particle-size
range and consistency specifications that had been
established with the frozen process. In our search we were
determined not to compromise current product perform
ance or specifications of our frozen product for the sake
of convenience.
The introduction of Mallinckrodt's TechneScan MAAâ€”
Lyophilizedâ€”represents the successful conclusion of our
search for a specially designed freeze dry process.
No need to freeze. Simply refrigerate for these same
quality features.

Safety...
TechneScan MAA isvery well tolerated. Effective lung
excretion half-life is approximately 3.8 hoursâ€”virtually
complete biological excretion occurs in about 24 to 48
hours. Although the possibility exists, there is, to date, no
evidence of antibody formation.

Increased Shelf Life...
The expiration date of each TechneScan MAA lyophilized
kit is now one year after date of manufacture. This
extended shelf life permits the convenience of larger
inventories plus the cost savings of buying in quantity.

Reliable Consistency...
Reconstitution does not affect either particle quality or
size distribution. The particle size does not change after
the addition of pertechnetate solution. There is no
tendency for the particles to hydrate and increase in size
after labeling. WE ENCOURAGE MICROSCOPIC EVALUA
TION AND COMPARISON!

Controlled Particle-Size Range...
Specifications require that not less than 90% of the
particles be 10 to 90 microns in size, with not more than
10% below 10 microns, and none greater than 150 microns.
Our investigations indicate that, typically, 90% of the
TechneScan MAA particles are in the 10-40 micronsrange.
This controlled particle size range, plus the fact that there
is no tendency to agglomerate, results in good images of
lung perfusion.

High Tagging Efficiency...
The tagging efficiency experienced with the TechneScan
MAA kit is remarkably consistent,always at or near 100%,
conversion of pertechnetate to labeled MAA, with no loss
of the label for up to 24 hours.

Easy Preparation...
Preparation of TechneScan MAA Tc 99m is easy.
(1) Allow five minutes to reach room temperature.
(2) Add Tc-99m.
(3) Agitate gently.
(4) Wait fifteen minutes for high tagging efficiency.
That's al I!

Economy...The TechneScan MAA Kit doesn't need expensive

accessory equipment. Up to 15 adult patients can be
scintigraphed from the preparation of a single vial of
TechneScan MAA. This helps reduce the procedure cost
per patient.
For those who were acquainted with the frozen product,
we give our assurance of continued satisfaction; for those
who were unable to use frozen TechneScan MAA because
of storage considerations, we invite your evaluation of our
lyophilized formula. For further information contact your
Mallinckrodt representative.

LYOPHILIZED

TechneScanMAA
(AGGREGATEDALBUMIN(HUMAN))
LUNGSCANKIT
Consult package insert for complete prescribing informa
tion, a summary of which follows the next page.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P.O. Box 5840
St. Louis, MO 63134
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The ice is out
at Mallinckrodt*
THE QUALITIES YOU LIKED IN OUR FROZEN PRODUCT
ARE ALL HERE IN ITS LYOPHILIZED SUCCESSOR.

TechneScariMAALTOPHIUZED
(AGGREGATEDALBUMIN(HUMAN))
Multi-Dose Kit for the Preparation of Technetated
(Tc 99m) Aggregated Albumin (Human)
Diagnosticâ€”For Intravenous Use
DESCRIPTION
The TechneScan MAA 10-milliliter vial contains a sterile, pyrogen-free,
lyophilized mixture of 2.0 milligrams of aggregated albumin (Human),
120micrograms of stannous chloride dihydrate, 80 milligrams of lactose,
24 milligrams of succinic acid and 1.4 milligrams of sodium acetate.
TechneScan MAA is prepared from albuminthat was nonreactivewhen
tested for hepatitis B antigen (HBsAg) by radioimmunoassay. Each
vial contains approximately 8 Â±2 x 106aggregated albumin particles.
The particle size distribution of the aggregated albumin is such that not
less,than 90 percent are 10 to 90 microns in size. Typically, approxi
mately 90 percent are within the 10 to 40 micron range. There are no
aggregated albumin particles greater than 150 microns in size. Recon
stitution of TechneScan MAA with sterile, non-pyrogenic sodium per-
technetate Tc-99m provides an aqueous suspension of technetium
Tc-99m aggregated albumin, with a labeling efficiency of 90 percent
or greater.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TechneScan MAATc 99m is indicatedonly for scintigraphicimagingof
the lungs as an adjunct to other diagnostic procedures whenever in
formation about pulmonary circulation is desired.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
TechneScan MAA Tc 99m should not be administeredto patients with
severe pulmonary hypertension.
The use of TechneScan MAATc 99m is contraindicated in persons with
a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products containing human
serum albumin.
WARNINGS
The possibility of allergic reactions should be considered in patients
who receive multiple doses of TechneScan MAA Tc 99m.
Theoretically, the intravenous administration of particulate material
such as aggregated albumin imposes a temporary small mechanical
impediment to blood flow. While this effect is probably physiologically
insignificant in most patients the administration of aggregated albumin
ispossibly hazardous in acute cor pulmonale and other states of severely
impaired pulmonary blood flow.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to
persons under the age of 18, to pregnant women or to nursing mothers
unless the expected benefits to be gained outweigh the potential risks.
Ideally, examination using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elec
tive in nature, of women of childbearing capability should be performed
during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.
PRECAUTIONS
In cases of right-to-left cardiac shunt, additional risk may exist due to
the rapid entry of aggregated albumin particles into the systemic
circulation.
The contents of the TechneScan MAA kit are not radioactive. However,
after the sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m is added, adequate shielding of
the final preparation must be maintained.
The labeling reactions involved in preparing TechneScan MAA Tc 99m
depend upon maintaining tin in the reduced state. Any oxidants present
in the sodium pertechnetateTc 99m may thus adversely affect the quality
of the preparation. Hence, sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m containing
oxidizing agents is not suitable for preparation of TechneScan MAA
Tc 99m.
The contents of the TechneScan MAA vial are sterile and pyrogen free.
It is essential that the user follow the directions carefully and adhere to
strict aseptic procedures during preparation of the radiopharmaceutical.

TechneScan MAA Tc 99m isa suspensionand as suchthe particleswill
settle with time. Failure to mix the vial contents adequately before use
may result in a non-homogenous suspension with a resulting non-
uniform distribution of radioactivity in the lung.
It is also recommended that, because of the increasing probability of
agglomeration with aging, a batch of Technetium Tc 99m aggregated
albumin will not be used after eight hours from the time of reconstitu
tion. Refrigerate at 2Â°to 8Â°Cafter reconstitution. If blood is withdrawn
into the syringe, unnecessary delay prior to injection may result in clot
formation in situ.
The contents of the vial are under a nitrogen atmosphere and should be
protected from air. On reconstitution with pertechnetate Tc 99m, the
contents of the vial should be mixed by gentle swirling to avoid changes
in particle size. Do not use if clumping or foaming of the contents is
observed.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Tech
netium Tc 99m aggregated albumin should be used in pregnant women
only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general
rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a patient is on a drug since
many drugs are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
As in the use of any radioactive material, care should be taken to mini
mize radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper manage
ment and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are quali
fied by training and experience in the safe use and handling of radio-
nuclides and whose experience and training have been approved by
the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the use
of radionuclides.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
The literature contains reports of deaths occurring after the administra
tion of aggregated albumin to patients with pre-existing severe pul
monary hypertension. Instances of hemodynamic or idiosyncratic
reactions to preparations of Tc 99m-labeled aggregated albumin have
been reported.
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materials such asTc 99m labeled aggregated albumin are used in man.
Epinephrine, antihistamines and corticosteroid agents should be avail
able for use.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended intravenous dose range for the average patient
(70 kg) is 1 to 4 millicuries. The volume of the dose may vary from 0.4
to 1.0ml.
The recommended number of aggregated albumin particles to be
administered per dose is 200,000-1,200,000 with the suggested num
ber being approximately 600,000.
HOW SUPPLIED
Catalog Number

093 TechneScan MAA Kit
(Lyophilized)

Kit Contains:
5â€”AggregatedAlbumin (Human) Reaction Vials

(1 ml each)â€”forthe preparation of
Technetated (Tc-99m) Aggregated Albumin (Human)

Reaction Vial Contains (in lyophilized form):
2.0 mg Aggregated Albumin (Human) (8 Â±2 x 106particles)
120 fjg Stannous Chloride Dihydrate
80 mg Lactose
24 mg Succinic Acid
1.4 mg Sodium Acetate
Hydrochloric Acid or Sodium Hydroxide is added for pH adjust
ment.

Each vial contains 8 Â±2 x 106aggregated albumin particles.

TechneScan MAA contains no preservatives;after reconstitution, the
shielded vial should be stored at 2Â°to 8Â°C.

Included in each package is one (1) package insert, 5 radiation labels
and 5 radioassay information string tags.

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P.O. Box 5840
St. Louis, MO 63134RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
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Digital'snewGamma-11Family.
Affordable.Portable.And powerful.

:in more tion system â€”or if you're an

Digital's Gamma-11 nuclear

medicine data analysis system
has already proven itself i
than 400 installations.Now we've made it even

better.We've doubled system

performance. And lowered
price. A complete Gamma-11
acquisition and analysis system Digital Equipment Corporation,

So if you're considering a Massachusetts 01752.European
high-speed gamma data acquisi- headquarters: 12,av. des Mor-

gines, 1213Petit-Lancy/Geneva.
existing Gamma-11 user inter- In Canada: Digital Equipment of
ested in increased performance, Canada, Ltd.
new application software, or
portable data acquisition â€”write
for complete information today.
Medical Data Products Group,

now costs less than $50,000.We're offering user-
developed Gamma-11 clinical
application programs made
possible by our new nuclear
cardiology software.

We've developed a new

interface permitting up to 4
camera connections.And, we've developed a

portable data acquisition unit
the MDA-11â€”that you can wheel
right up to a patient's bedside.
It costs less than $25,000.

MR2-4/M16, Marlborough,

r

Computen in Hospitals

Medical Data Products Group, Digital Equipment Corporation,!
MR2-4/M16, Marlborough, MA 01752.

D Please send information on Gamma-11
D Please send information on MDA-11
D Please have a Digital Medical Systems

Specialist contact me

Name Title

Hospital

Address

City .State. _Zip.

| webs APPLYINus ONLY Telephone Extension i





The UNION CARBIDE
Radionuclide Body Function Imager:
A Powerful New Way
to Look Into Life.
TheCLEON711 Radionuclide
Body Function Imager
utilizes accepted levels
of conventional
radiopharmaceuticals to
produce computer-
reconstructed, transaxial
images of radioisotope
concentrations in body
sections. The system has
been designed to provide
clinical diagnostic
information for early
detection of organ function
abnormalities and
pathological changes,
before anatomical changes
are present.

The system can operate in a
single or dual isotope mode.
In the dual isotope mode
there is independent data
acquisition, reconstruction,
and display for each isotope.
There is also capability,
using software options, to do
array manipulations with the
images from each isotope.
Parameters are set for each
slice-including slice
thickness, scan time,
radionuclide, and photon
energy.

Both the Polaroid camera
and sheet film can be
exposed simultaneously, or
the Polaroid camera can be
inhibited. Up to four Â¡mages
can be recorded on each
sheet film format.

Each slice is automatically
recorded on diskette at the
end of each scan and can beplayed back at the operator's

console. Once a slice is
reconstructed, it can be

further manipulated using
various degrees of
background subtraction,
upper and lower cutoff, and
contrast enhancement, and
recorded on film. Meanwhile,
the system continues to
gather data from subsequent
slices. Image data stored on
diskette can be played back
and further manipulated atthe requesting physician's
convenience.

Ask Union Carbide for the
Facts

Imaging Systems products
from Union Carbide are
designed to enhance

diagnosis and research,
produce a return on
investment, and create better
health care at lower patient
cost.

If you feel you should know
more about this powerful
new diagnostic tool, send
today for descriptive
literature. Or call for a
personal presentation.

Touching your life
through medicine..

Imaging Systems, Inc.
333 Providence Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
(617)769-5400 TELEX 924-494



NUCLEAR
DVT DIAGNOSIS
Certain,
Safe,
Simple:
Read
between
the
lines

Inject Inspect



The

IBRIN
System

IBRIN
RadlonucIide-Labeled
('"I) Fibnnogen (Human)

IBRINITOR
Portable Radioisotope Monitor

Detect

CERTAIN The diagnostic accuracy of IBRIN for the detection of deep-vein
thrombosis (DVT) has been confirmed in over 100 studies which show a 92%
correlation with venography. IBRIN actively participates in thrombus physiol
ogy; its consistent clottability insures bioactivity and allows accurate detection
of both forming and established thrombi.

SAFE DVTmonitoring with the IBRIN System can be performed on medical,
surgical and orthopedic patients. There is no need to move the patient to a
special procedure area. The IBRIN System of DVT detection reduces the
need to subject the patient to radiopaque venography.

SIMPLE IBRIN has a long in-vivo half-life, permitting monitoring for up to
seven days without additional injections. Serial monitoring allows constantupdating of the patient's status IBRIN emits low energy radiation enabling

the use of a lightweight isotope monitor such as the IBRINITORfor rapid
testing of a large number of patients. Monitoring can begin within three
hoursafter injection and resultscan be confirmed within twenty-fourhours.

INJECT IBRIN, a Radionuclide-Labeled (125I)Fibrinogen (Human), is
supplied freeze-dried for convenient storage and extended stability. It is
reconstituted immediately prior to injection. The patient is intravenously
injected with 100/Â¿CÂ¡of IBRINprior to testing.

INSPECT Initial monitoring can be performed three hoursafter the IBRIN
injection. The IBRINITORis specifically designed and built for detecting
DVT. Sophisticated electronic design assures reliable accumulation
of statistically valid data and eliminates most operator error. The
IBRINITORhas a continuous stage design that requires all the correct
data in the correct order before giving results. A digital data display
and built-in printout insure ease and accuracy of data collection. Push
button controls on the detector probe are provided for quick, accurate
testing. The probe design includes an angled detector head to facili
tate positioning for maximum operator convenience and patient com
fort. The IBRINITORis powered by rechargable Ni-Cd batteries. A
source is provided for cal Â¡brationconvenience and the complete unit
weighs less than eight pounds.

DETECT The IBRIN System includes a patient data sheet which
provides a convenient display of printout tape and graphical representation of data for the physician's interpretation and diagnosis.

Wewill be glad to help you explain the benefits of the IBfÃ¬lNSystem
to your surgical staff Write or phone Amersham for complete
details.

Seefollowing page for brief summary of package insert.

Amersham
AMERSHAM <ORPORATION:
A SUBSIDIARY OF THE RADIOCHEMICAl CENTRE

2636 S. Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005
312/593-6300 or 800/323-0668 (Toll free)

In Canada

505 Iroquois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3
416/842-2720 or 800/261-5061 (Toll free)

C777112



The

IBRIN
System

IBRIN
Radionuclide-Labeled
('"l)Fibnnogen (Human)

IBRINITOR
Portable Radioisotope Monitor

INDICATIONS
IBRIN is indicated for use in prospective studies for the early detection and
subsequent monitoring of developing deep-vein thrombosis and in diagnostic
studies for the detection of established thrombosis in the legs.
A. The IBRIN |Radionuclide-Labeled ('"!) Fibrinogen (Human)] test is indicated

in patients with signs and/or symptoms suggestive of deep-vein thrombosis
with or without associated pulmonary embolism or in patients with pulmonary
embolism, with or without evidence of peripheral deep-vein thrombosis. In
patients with established, old or "inactive" thrombi, the test will be positive
only if radionuclide-labeled fibrin deposition occurs in a sufficient quantity to
allow detection. Its use is not contraindicated in patients on anticoagulants.

B. The IBRIN IRadionuclide-Labeled ('"I) Fibrinogen (Human)] test is indicated
for the detection of thrombus formation in patients undergoing major or
thopedic or other surgical procedures, myocardial infarction, pulmonary dis
ease,malignant disease and other medical conditions known to predispose to
thromboem holism.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
There are no known contraindications to the use of IBRIN.However, it should be
noted that the iodides given to block the uptake of '"I by the thyroid gland are
contraindicated in patients with a known sensitivity to the iodides.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients under 18years
of age, to patients who are pregnant, or to patients who are lactating. unless the
information to be gained outweighs the potential risk.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals. especially those elective in
nature, of a woman of child bearing capability should be performed during the
first few (approximately 10)days following the onset of menses.Nursing mothers
should substitute formula feeding after the administration of Fibrinogen '"I.

Extraordinary precautions have been taken in the preparation of IBRIN
[Radionuclide-Labeled ('"I) Fibrinogen (Human)] to eliminate the possible
transmission of hepatitis. Nevertheless, the remote risk of hepatitis associated
with the administration of Radionuclide-Labeled ('"I) Fibrinogen (Human) can
not be entirely eliminated. The finding of viral hepatitis in any patient up to six
months after the administration of IBRIN should be reported to Amersham for
further evaluation, since there are numerous possible sources of hepatitis
infection.
PRECAUTIONS
Care should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient,
consistent with proper patient management, and to insure minimum radiation
exposure to occupational workers.
This drug contains radioactive materials which must be handled only byqualified
personnel in conformity with Nuclear Regulatory Commission, agreement state,
or other appropriate government regulations. Care must be taken to avoid
excessive exposure to its radiation. Shielding or equivalent radiation protective
measures must be used.
This product is prepared from units of human plasma which have been tested
using RIA methods and found non-reactive for Hepatitis B surface antigen.
Approved detection methods are not sensitive enough to detect all infectious
units of blood or all possible cases of hepatitis. However, IBRIN has been
prepared from single donor plasma and has been injected into recipients without
incidence of fibrinogen related Hepatitis B as evidenced by periodic physical
examination and laboratory testing (liver profile. CBC, and Hepatitis B surface
antigen and antibody by radioimmunoassay) of the recipients.
There are a number of clinical circumstances requiring consideration in the
interpretation of the test results. (Seecomplete Package Insert-)
Fibrinogen '"I scanning should preferably be performed prior to venography if
both procedures are contemplated, since venography may cause increases in
count rate making interpretation of post-venography monitoring data difficult.
Adequate reproduction studies on animals have not been performed to deter
mine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Radionuclide-Labeled ('"I)
Fibrinogen (Human) should be used in pregnant women only when clearly
needed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
There has been no reported incidence of allergic or anaphylactic reactions
following the intravenous administration of IBRIN.

Amersham
AMtRSHAM CORPORATION:
A SUBSIDIARY OF THE RAOIOCHEMICAL CENTRE

2636 S. Clearbrook Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005
312/593-6300 or 800/323-0668 (Toll free)

In Canada
505 Iroquois Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3
416/842-2720 or 800/261-5061 (Toll free)

CMS COLLIMATORS
EXPAND THE

DIMENSIONS OF
NUCLEAR IMAGING

UNIVERSAL COLLIMATOR
High resolution for static studies, medium sen
sitivity for flow studies, with one CMS Univer
sal Collimator.

CMS BILATERAL COLLIMATOR
Multiple,simultaneousimaging.

LARGE FIELD SMALL FIELD

END DIASTOLE END DIASTOLE

Study courtesy of S.M. Spies, M.D. and
J.L. Quinn III, M.D., Northwestern Memorial Hospital.

CMS SCINTISLICEâ„¢TOMOGRAPHY

Multiple,simultaneousimaging.

MID BASAL SECTION MID APICAL SECTION

Study courtesy of R.A. Vogel, M.D., Denver V.A. Hospital.

WRITE FOR LITERATURE

Cardiac Medical Systems Corporation
3710 Commercial Avenue, Northbrook, Illinois 60062
Telephone (312) 564-4644
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Andpotatoes
Today clinical diagnosis has attained high

quality standards.
We feel, however, that goals are made to be

overcome. That's why our RIA kits provide you with

not only a series of data, but also the necessary
accompaniments: accuracy, sensitivity, precision, practicality.

For example, our kit for adrenal function
monitoring. Every pathological condition linked
to cortisol changes requires a rapid and precise detection.

CIS offers you a kit endowed with added
advantages over conventional methods.

CORTCK 125: kit for direct radioimmunoassay
of plasmatic and urinary cortisol, with iodinated tracer,
in coated tube.

COMMISSARIAT A L'ENERGIE ATOMIQUE

LABORATOIRE DES PRODUITS BIOMEDICAUX
B.P. N. 21-91-190 CIF-SUR-YVETTE - FRANCE

Tel. 941.80.00 TÃ©lex:692431

SUBSIDIARES

EUROTOPE SERVICE Ltd.
REX HOUSE
354 SALLAROS LANE
NORTH FINCHLEY, LONDON, N12 OEC-CB

SORIN BIOMEDICA
GRUPPO RADIOCHIMICA
13040 SALUCCIA (VERCELLI) - ITALIA
Tel. (0161) 48155-TELEX 20064 SORINSAL

ISOTOPEN DIENST WEST
EINSTEINSTRASSE 911
6072 DREIEICH BEI FRANKFURT/MAIN
GERMANY

CIS RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS Ine
5, DE ANGELO DRIVE
BEDFORD MASS 01730 - USA





WE'LL GIVE YOU
TIME TO

MAKE SURE YOU
LOVE US.

A SPECIAL PERFORMANCE EVALUATION PERIOD
FOR THE LABORATORY CONSIDERING AUTOMATED RIA.

There's no reason to be wedded to a Theextras. CENTRIAdiagnostic kits
radioimmunoassaysystem that doesn't now cover two thirds of current RIA assay
give you everything you want. We'reso types, with more under development,
sure you'll love CENTRIAthat we want you Trainingis included. Technical and field

to evaluate it in your laboratory, under engineering support are available.Whenyour working conditions, with your work- you're using CENTRIA,we won't love you

load and personnel. At the end of the and leaveyou.evaluation period, if you're dissatisfied, Make a date. Learn more about
we'll take it back.* CENTRIA.We can show you a short film or

Thehighs. CENTRIAgives you out- arrange a visit to an on-line installation.And
standingly high throughput and efficiency, let us explain the details of our perform-
It'sa snap to run as many as 72 tubes an ance evaluation plan. You owe it to your-
hour with about ten minutes of hands-on self to know as much as possible about
time. Totalautomation in the three the RIAsystem you're going to live with,

independent, integrated CENTRIAmodules **- â€” ^- -*. ^(pipettor, incubator/separator, counter/ S* ^ S ^^ ^

computer) makes it possible. And the / \/ >
autoniation alSO gives you Outstanding / Union cartAle Corporation. Clinical Diagnostics \
reprodUClblllty. From tube tO tube. From . 401Theodore Fremd Avenue, Rye, New York 10580 \
run to run. Even from day to day. / Â»

The tows. If you've shopped around, i GIVE ME A RING. |
you already know that Our reagent COSt Of ' Havea Centra Representativecall me to arrange

about 700 per tube is almost the lowest \ D an appointment. D a demonstration. j

you can get. So low, in fact, that CENTRIA . Name_ i
is economical to run even for less than a \ '
full batch. \ Position^ m

Address i

UNION
CARBIDE

\

iCent ria
You may be more ready for
automated RIAthan you think.

Â»City State â€”Zip_ *

v Tele__ . t

\ /

NM9

"Customer will be obligated for freight and removal charges. Reagents not included.

CENTRIAis a registered trademark ol Union Carbide Corporation.
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Recentresearchshows...
. i

Solitary lesion
seen withOSTEOSCAN1
TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumkit

Same patient
scanned with
Tc99mpyrophosphate1

In whole body scans from which
these skeletal views were taken,
a solitary ileal metastasis was seen
with Osteoscan, but not with the
pyrophosphate imaging agent.
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superiorityto pyrophosphates
forbonelesiondetection

PROCTER & GAMBLE

OSTEOSCAN
TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumkit

Â®

Clinical evidence produced by two groups of
investigators1'2 demonstrates that Osteoscan
outperforms pyrophosphates in detecting
bone lesions.
"In ten of the 30 scans (33% ) one or more
mÃ©tastasesnot detected on the Tc-PPi [pyro-
phosphate] image were noted by at least two of
the three readers with Tc-HEDP [Osteoscan]."'

"... in three of 30 patients the Tc-PPi [pyro-

phosphate] scan was falsely read as normal by
at least two of three readers, whereas metastatic
disease was found in these patients with
Tc-HEDP [Osteoscan]."1

The superior lesion detection demonstrated by
Osteoscan may be explained by the higher tumor
to normal bone ratios obtained.2 In fact, it was
concluded that Osteoscan "... is at present the
agent of choice for routine clinical practice..."2

With Osteoscan, you can also expect excellent
in vitro stability (greater than 98% tag 8 hours
after preparation)... a very low tin level (.16 mg
stannous chloride per vial) to minimize the
potential for liver visualization or interference
with subsequent brain scans... rapid blood
clearance... plus excellent in vivo stability due
to Osteoscan's P-C-P bond.

For additional information, call or write Procter &
Gamble, Professional Services, P.O. Box 85507,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201, (513) 977-5547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V., Cyclotron
and Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.

References:
1. Silberstein, E. B. et al.: Clinical comparison of tech-
netium-99m diphosphonate and pyrophosphate in bone
scintigraphy: Concise communication, J. NucÃ.Med.
19:161, 1978.
2. Fogelman, I. et al.: A clinical comparison of
"Tc-hydroxyethylidene diphosphonate (H.E.D.P.) and
Tc-pyrophosphate in the detection of bone mÃ©tastases,
Clin. NucÃ.Med. 2:364,1977.

Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult the full
Package Insert included in each kit.
Description: Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg etidronate
disodium, 0.16 mg stannous chloride and 0.56 mg sodium ascorbate as
active ingredients. Upon addition of ADDITIVE-FREE sodium pertech-
netate Tc99m the etidronate disodium and stannous chloride combine with
Tc99m to form a stable soluble complex.
Clinical pharmacology: When injected intravenously. Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN has a specific affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis Areas
of bone which are undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually
high turnover rate which may be imaged with Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN

Three hours after intravenous injection of Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN.
an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has been taken up by the skel
eton. At this time approximately 50% has been excreted in the urine and
6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by the soft tissue. The
level of Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted in the feces is below the
level detectable by routine laboratory techniques.

Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN is also taken up in areas of necrosis and
severely injured myocardial cells. Approximately 1.5 hours following intra
venous injection 0.01-0.02 percent of the administered dose per gram of
tissue is taken up by an acutely infarcted myocardium.
Indications: OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate
areas of altered osteogenesis and a cardiac imaging agent used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction. When used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction the incidence of false
negatives has been found to be approximately 14% and false positives
about 16%. False negatives may result from failure to observe temporal
requirements for good myocardial imaging; false positives may be related
to coronary heart disease, left ventricular aneurysms, trauma, repeated
cardioversion following coronary by-pass surgery or old myocardial
infarcts.
Contraindications None known.
Warnings: This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to
patients who are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be gained
outweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.

The technetium used to tag the product should be routinely tested for
molybdenum and aluminum; if an unacceptable level of either is found, the
technetium should not be used.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides
produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Precautions: As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be
taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with
proper patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
Bone Imaging:
Both prior to and following Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as often
as possible after the Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN injection to minimize
background interference from accumulation in the bladder and unneces
sary exposure to radiation.
Cardiac Imaging:Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac

imaging procedure. If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients
should be encouraged to ingest fluids and to void frequently in order to
reduce unnecessary radiation exposure.

Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing
rib fractures can be minimized by employing the three recommended
projections.
Adverse reactions: None known.
Dosage and administration: The recommended adult dose of Tc99m-
labeled OSTEOSCAN is 10-15 mCi. The activity of each dose should be
measured by a suitable radiation calibration system just prior to admin
istration. The dose should be given intravenously by slow injection. For
optimal results bone imaging should be done 2-4 hours post injection and
cardiac imaging 1-1 Vi hours post injection. The acute myocardial infarcÃ¬
can be visualized from 1-9 days following onset of symptoms with max
imum uptake at 2-3 days. It is recommended that three projections of the
heart be made (anterior, left anterior oblique and left lateral).





Helpsdetect,localize,
anddelineate
acutemyocardial
infarction
Phpsphotec
TechnetiumTc99m-
Pyrophosphate-TinKit
In detection of acute myocardial infarction, "the agent
of choice [of the several 99mTccomplexes] at the
present time is 99mTc-pyrophosphate"* Imaging is

particularly useful in detecting recent infarcts when
imaging is performed within 24 hours to six days
after onset of suggestive symptoms. An effective
adjunct in clinical situations such as equivocal ECG's,

postoperative cardiac status, and when standard
diagnostic aids are difficult to interpret.

Easy preparation. Two steps:
(1) Add sterile sodium pertechnetate 99mTc.

(Maintain shielding at all times.)
(2) Shake gently, assay dose, and inject IV
over 10 to 20 seconds. Cardiac imaging can
be performed 45-60 minutes postinjection.

Also indicated for fast, dependable skeletal
imaging.

Medotopes

a^v^raÂ»'s^bi^te^^-'
*._J^*^'*^*^LÂ¿

1
â€”

â€¢HolmanBL: Imaging the heart in patients with infarction. Cardiovascular Med 1:161-165,
Oct. 1976

SQUIBB
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Phosphotec
TechnetiumTe99m-
Pyrophosphate-TinKit
DESCRIPTION:Phosphotecprovidesall the nonradioactive
components required to prepare a sterile, pyrogen-free technetium
Tc 99m-pyrophosphate-tin complex. Each reaction vial contains 40
mg sodium pyrophosphate (equivalent to 23.9 mg anhydrous sodium
pyrophosphate) and 1 mg stannous fluoride; the product does not
contain a preservative. When sterile, pyrogen-free Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added to the reaction vial, a technetium Tc
99m-pyrophosphate-tin complex is formed.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE:TechnetiumTc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin
complex may be used as a bone imaging agent to delineate areas of
altered osteogenesis. It is also a cardiac imaging agent used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:None known.
WARNINGS:This product should not be administeredto patients
who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the benefits to be
gained outweigh the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature, of a woman
of childbearing capability should be performed during the first few
(approx. 10)days following the onset of menses.

It has been reported that false-positive or false-negative brain
scans may result when brain scans using sodium pertechnetate Tc
99m are performed after a bone scan has been done using an agent
containing stannous ions, e.g., a pyrophosphate bone agent. This
is thought to be due to the interaction of Tc 99m with stannous ions
inside red blood cells. Therefore, in those cases where brain scans
are indicated along with imaging of bone or myocardial imaging, the
brain scan should be performed first, if feasible. Alternatively,
another brain imaging agent, such as Tc 99m DTPA,may be employed.
False-positive and false-negative myocardial scans may occur;
therefore, the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction depends on
the overall assessment of laboratory and clinical findings.

The contents of the Phosphotec reaction vial are intended only
for use in the preparation of Technetium Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin
solution and are not to be directly administered to the patient.
Any sodium pertechnetate 99mTc solution which contains an
oxidizing agent is not suitable for use with Technetium Tc
99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin Kit. The contents of the kit are not
radioactive. However, after sodium pertechnetate 99mTc is added,
adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.
Technetium Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin Solution must be used
within 12 hours of reconstitution.
PRECAUTIONS:TechnetiumTc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tinsolution, as
well as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with care and
appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to
minimize radiation exposure to the patients consistent with proper
patient management. Both prior to and following administration of
Technetium Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin solution, the patient should
be encouraged to drink fluids and to void as often as possible there
after to minimize radiation exposure to the bladder and backgroundinterference during imaging if not contraindicated by the patient's
cardiac status. The patient's cardiac condition should be stable
before beginning the cardiac imaging procedure. Interference from
chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing rib fractures
can be minimized by employing three projections (e.g., anterior,
lateral, and left anterior oblique).

Adequate reproductive studies have not been performed in animals
to determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females,
has teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
This drug should be used in pregnant women only when clearly
needed. It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk.
As a general rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a patient
is on the drug since many drugs are excreted in human milk. Safety
and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:No adversereactionsspecificallyattributable
to the use of Technetium Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin have been
reported.

For full prescribing information, see package insert.
HOW SUPPLIED:In a kit containingfive reaction vials (5 ml size).

SQUIBB Â»1978E. R Squibb& Sons.Ine 608-505

New, from Nuclear Instrument Service

& Engineering, comes . . .

MISE,MISER,
NISEST

3 MISE WAYS TO GO!

The most practical, economical and reliable way to
make consistent high quality hard copies on X-Ray film.

MISE, Inc.
NUCLEAR INSTRUMENT SERVICE t ENGINEERING

Norway. Sweden.Denmark.Finland
SCANFLEX
BOX 262. 183 23 TABY
SWEDEN (TEL 08/759-88-851

BeneluxandWett Germany
VEENSTRA IM', l l: B.V.
SCHAAPSSTREEK5 EEXT. (DR.)
NETHERLANDS (TEL. 05926 17031

JÂ»pÂ«n
KYORITSU MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO. LT
31 12 MOTOYOYOGI MACHI
SHIBUYA KU. TOKYO 151
JAPAN (TEL. 1031469-22511

U.S.A.. all other counlr.esand OEM
N.I S.E INC.
20018 STATE ROAO
CERRITOS. CALIFORNIA 90701
U.S.A. .ill I2131 B606708)

JNM CLASSIFIED PLACEMENT

SERVICE SECTION

This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine
contains "Positions Open", "Positions Wanted",
and "For Sale" listings. Nondisplay "Positions
Wanted" ads by members of the Society are billed

at 500 per word for each insertion with no mini
mum rate. Nondisplay "Positions Wanted" ads by
nonmembers and all nondisplay "Positions Open"
and "For Sale" ads by members and nonmembers

are charged at 750 per word. Display advertise
ments are accepted at $100 for Vepage, $145 for
% page, $245 for Vi page, and $425 for a full
page. Closing date for each issue is the 1st of the
month preceding publication. Agency commissions
and cash discounts are allowed on display ads
only. Box numbers are available for those who
wish them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompa
nied by a purchase order. Send orders to:

Journal of Nuclear Medicine

475 Park Avenue South
New York, N.Y. T0016
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A DYNAMICQUANTITATIVE
STUDYOF rCBF.

Victoreen's new Meditronic Cerebrograph gives

you dynamic quantitative measurement of
regional Cerebral Blood Flow. Its computerized
printout provides on-the-spot data on the
functional level of the brain â€”data that cannot
be obtained by other investigative methods.

And the new Meditronic Cerebrograph gives
you a choice of three 133Xenonadministration

techniques: inhalation, intravenous or
intracarotid injection.

Using the 133Xenoninhalation method

(Obrist, Risberg et al.) or the intravenous
method, a safe and simple measurement of
rCBF is obtained. It eliminates the trauma of
intracarotid artery puncture. Permits
simultaneous bilateral measurements, enabling

an unaffected hemi
sphere to serve as
reference for an
affected one. Is widely
used for research
volunteers and on a
broad patient spectrum
for frequent measure
ments over prolonged
periods.

The 133Xenon

intracarotid injection
method (Lassen,

Ingvar et al.) provides higher resolution,
increases accuracy on white flow matter
measurements, and is normally combined with
a carotid angiogram.

And when you buy a Meditronic Cerebrograph
you get a complete system, including a push
button Xenon administration system with trap.
An air-detector. Up to 32 brain detectors with
interchangeable collimators. A mobile detector
stand that permits measurements with patients
sitting or supine. Nuclear electronics and
accumulation interface rack-mounted in
cabinet. And your choice of on-line table-top
or off-line data calculators and clinically
verified proprietary computer programs.

PEREBAU BLQCO FLOW STUDY

Ã¤^ff ^PSYCHOLOGY.DE03

RUN:3Â¡976-02-ir"
TInE:^7

0 m HG HGB:14,0GrttF1
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The Cerebrograph that gives you a dynamic
quantitative printout of rCBF. The result of
more than 10 years' worldwide experience by
Meditronic in multi-detector rCBF equipment.

Sold and serviced exclusively in the United
States and Canada by Victoreen Instrument
Division, Sheller-Globe Corporation.

Write: Victoreen Instrument Division
10101
Woodland
Avenue,
Cleveland,
Ohio 44104

SG SHELLER-GLOBE CORPORATION

Manufactured by

DK 9560 HADSUND-DENMARK

International Export Management

S 183 03 TABY 3 â€”SWEDEN
PHONE: STOCKHOLM 08â€”75601 55
TELEX: 11261 CABLE: ISOTRONIC
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NOTEWORTHY READING MATERIAL

Diagnostic Kits
Te 99m DTPA (Sn) Chelate
Tc 99m Polyphosphate - Tin
Tc 99m Diphosphonate - Tin

Radiopharmaceuticals
Gallium Citrate Ga -67
Selenomethionine Se -75
Xenon - 133 Gas
Xenon - 133 Saline

Accessories: "Auto Mate" Xenon Gas Hand Held Dispenser.

Tungsten Syringe Shield.
Our package inserts say a lot about our products and we think you'll
find them interesting reading. They won't tell you much about our
company though, so we're offering some interesting reading on
Diagnostic Isotopes, too. Let us send you a complete package. It's
yours for the asking.

diagnosticisotopesincorporated
225 Belleville Avenue, Bloomfield, New Jersey 07003
(201)429-7590 Telex: 133393 Call Toll Free (800) 631-1260
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mili

3cc syringe and shield shown actual size.

A syringe shield
with all the visibility of glass â€”
all the protection of solid lead.

360 degree visibility because it's made of Nuclear
Pacific's optically clear lead glass.*

Safe. Reduces exposure of 99mTc by a factor
of 70.
Lightweight. Easy to handle.
Quick, smooth insertion and removal with an
"O" ring seal.

Anti-roll design.

Professional appearance reduces patient anxiety.
No shielding leakage.
Available for immediate shipment.
Developed by a company with 30 years experience
in radiation shielding.
Currently in use in hospitals worldwide.

Price schedule
With Luer Lock

Model 110 (Ice Tuberculin) $125.00 ea.
Model 310 (3cc) 94.00 ea.
Model 510 (5cc and 6cc) 97.00 ea.

Without Luer Lock1

Model 120 (Ice Tuberculin) $125.00 ea.
Model 220 (2cc) 125.00 ea.
Model 320 (3cc) 125.00 ea.
Model 520 (5cc and 6cc) 125.00 ea.
Model 1012 (10 and 12cc) 175.00 ea.

1. All models without Luer Lock will accept
Luer Lock and non-Luer Lock syringes.

Prices effective in U.S.A. and Canada.

Nuclear
Belile,
inc.

'Hi-D lead glass (6.2gm/cm3). RegisteredU.S. Patent Office. Platinummelted ultrahigh densityoptical glass.

For information contact: Nuclear Pacific, Inc., 6701 Sixth Avenue So., Seattle, WA. 98108 (206) 763-2170.
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DynaMo.Acompletenuclear
DynaÂ®Mo,Pickers high-resolution

mobile scintillation camera, extends the role
of nuclear medicine to every corner of the
hospital. This battery-powered unit can
move at a speed of 1.5 mph (2.4 kph) and
then slip into the most crowded ER, CCU,
ICU, cardiac catheter lab, neurology, neo
natal or pediatrie department, or any post
operative care unit, outpatient clinic, isolation
ward, or patient room. Or, it can stand on its
own as a main general purpose camera, or
perform as a spare system for use during
peak workloads.

A complete nuclear department
ready to roll into place. On its own,
DynaMo s high-resolution images â€”3.6mm
FWHM â€”make it the equal of our finest
small field of view cameras. Its 5-motion detector and its integral tape recorder make it a
virtual department in itself. Its modularity, superior uniformity, and high counting
efficiency make DynaMo a typical member of the Picker DynaÂ®Camera 4 family, an
all-around camera system with a broad range of performance capabilities that deliver
superior clinical images. DynaMos quick-change collimators feature the flip focus
diverging/converging and the 15Â°slant-hole

cardiac collimator. All this works to the
â€” pÂ» convenience of the

Â«f=-JJ operator and the

comfort of the patient.

Head Examination -Anterior View Thallium 201 Study -
Anterior View

Dose -2 mCi Thallium 201
Counts - 300k
Collimator - Ultrafine

Dose- 14
Diphosphonate

Collimator - Ultra fine

Pyrophosphate M.I. Study -
LAO View

Dose- 14 md93mTc
Pyrophosphate

Counts - 1500 ID: 147 seconds
Collimator â€”Ultrafine

Thallium 201 Study-
Anterior View

Dose- 1.6 mCi Thallium 201
Counts - 300k: 362 seconds
Collimator â€”Ultrafine



medicinedepartmentonwheels.
Ejection fraction where you need it. No more waiting while the data is being

processed back at the computer. When used in conjunction with Pickers Cardiac Module
accessory, DynaMo lets you obtain instant on-line, sequential ejection fraction right at
the patients bedside, without the services of a computer-trained technologist or a
costly nuclear computer.The Picker investment. We've committed the last 20 years to the development and

improvement of the nuclear medicine diagnostic devices. The future promises many new
roles for the nuclear medicine department. Every Picker DynaCamera system has been

planned to meet this future. Today, DynaMo can help your
hospital deliver better, surer and quicker diagnoses,
increase patient throughput and cut costs. DynaMo also
has the ability to grow in performance and responsibility to

accept tomorrows tasks. DynaMo
has been built to go.. .and to grow.

For additional
information, contact your
Picker representative, or write
Picker Corporation, 12 Clintonville
Road, Northford, CT 06472 (203/484-2711),
or Picker International, 595 Miner Road,
Cleveland, OH 44143.

PICKER
ONE OF THE C.I.T COMPANIES



the proven
clinical counting system

eye

catheter

G.I.

needle

Â¡mplantable Straight

Solid State Probes

â€¢Operating room design

â€¢In vivo use

â€¢Single, dual and multiple or matrix
detectors

â€¢Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

â€¢Real time information

â€¢Chart, printer, and computer
compatible

TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES

Scintillator
7051 ETON AVE., CANOGA PARK, CA. 91303
(213) 883-7043
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I ^P â€¢Ifyou'vewaiteduntilnow
togetstarted

incardiovascular
nuclearmedicine...

â€¢â€¢â€¢,,'~mm -,

I
r

I
New England Nuclear



Tohelpruleout,confirm
orevaluate

Coronary
artery

disease
Positive
stressEGG
without
angina
History
A.C., 50-year-old
accountant, asymp
tomatic, required to
undergo exercise
ECG as part of
"executive physical!'

ECG findings
Normal at rest,
2.5-3 mm ST-
segment depression
on exercise; denied
accompanying
angina.
Thallium-201
imaging
Large apical defect
on immediate post-
exercise anterior
view; defect filled
in on delayed
images.
Working diagnosis
Q)ronary artery
disease, confirmed
on preoperative
angiography.

Delayed anterior view

Acute
myocardial
infarction

LAO

Early
diagnosis
History
J.B., 54-year-old
construction worker,
admitted to CCU
following episode of
severe chest pain,
diaphoresis, dizzi
ness. Patient fell to
ground upon onset
of symptoms, se
verely bruising left
thigh, chest wall.
No history of angina
pectoris or prior MI;
ECG documented
left bundle branch
block.
Scrum enzymes, ECG
Elevated shortly
following admission;
isoenzyme analysis
unavailable to dif
ferentiate elevation
secondary to trauma
from possible eleva
tion secondary to
acute MI; ECG
nondiagnostic
because of LBBB.
Thallium-201
imaging
Images made upon
admission displayed
anterior wall defect
(anterior view),
large septal defect
(LAO view).
Working diagnosis
Extensive antero-
septal MI.



Tostart
using

thallium-201
inyour

department,you'llneed

5 mm

Arecentmodel37
photomultiplier
tubecamera
with all-purpose collimator,

capable of resolving 1 cm
line separations on an Au 195
line phantom

Treadmillor
bicycle
ergometer
andEGG
recorder,
to perform maximal stress
testing in accordance with
g(K)dclinical practice

Abilityto begin
imagingpromptly
(within 3-5 minutes) follow
ing thallous chloride Tl 201
injection and termination
of stress

120 mm

. Toget
themostoutofthallium-201's
totaldiagnostic

capability,you'llwant
Clinicaltraining
inscan
interpretation
at an institution experienced
in thallium-201 imaging*

Electronicimage
acquisition
andprocessing,
to help resolve ambiguous
studies

Mobile
imaging/acquisition
instrumentation,
to facilitate acute MI thallium-

201 studies when patients
cannot be transported to the
nuclear medicine department

Continuing
medicaleducation

^ onthallium-201,
1( ii your staff and for your
referring physicians*

*Your NEN representative may help recommend an institution in your

area. For continuing medical education programming, ask your NEN
representative or write: Teaching Program Administrator, New England
Nuclear, 549 Albany Street. Boston, Mass. 02118.

ThallousChlorideTI201
New England Nuclear

See following
page for
full prescribing
information.



ThallousChloride
TI201 November 1977

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

DESCRIPTION:Thallous Chloride TI 201 is sup
plied in isotonic solution asa sterile, non-
pyrogenic diagnostic radiopharmaceutical for
intravenous administration. The aqueous
solution at calibration time contains ImCi/ml
Thallous Chloride TI 201, adjusted to pH 4.5-
6.5 by the addition of hydrochloric acid and/
or sodium hydroxide solution. It is made
isotonic with 0.9^ sodium chloride and is pre
served with 0.9Ã•?benzyl alcohol. Thallium Tl
201 has a half-life of 73.1 hours and is cyclo
tron-produced. It is essentially carrier-free,
and contains less than 0.25% lead Pb 203 and
less than 1.99f Thallium Tl 202.

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Thallium Tl 201 decays by electron capture
to Mercury Hg 201 with a physical half-life of
73.1 hours.1 Photons that are useful for detec

tion and imaging are listed in Table l.The
lower energy X-rays obtained from the Mer
cury Hg 201 daughter of Tl 201 are recom
mended for myocardial imaging, because the
mean ri /disintegration at 68-80.3 keV is

much greater than the combination of
gamma-4 and gamma-6 mean
^/disintegration.

TableI. PrincipalRadiationEmissionData

Radiation
Mean

%/Disinteo,ration
Mean

Energy(keV)
Gamma-4
Gamma-6
MercuryX-rays

Â¿65
10.0
945

135.3
1674
68-80.3

Martin. M J . NuclearDala Project. ORNL.January 1977

EXTERNAL RADIATION
The specific gamma ray constant for Thal
lium Tl 201 is 0.47R/mCi-hr. at 1 cm. The first
half-value layer is 0.23mm of lead. A range of
values for the relative attenuation of the radi
ation emitted by this radionuclide that results
from the interposition of various thicknesses
of lead (Pb) is shown in Table 2. For example,
the use of 4.4mm of lead will decrease the
external radiation exposure by a factor of
about 10,000.

Table2. RadiationAttenuationByLeadShielding
mmol Lead(Pb) Coefficientof Attenuation

0230831.931445.70.510"10-10'3io-io*

To correct for physical decay of this radio
nuclide, the fractions that remain at selected
intervals before and after calibration are
shown in Table 3.

Table3.ThalliumTl201DecayChart:Half-Ufe73.1Hours

Fraction Fraction Fraction
Hours Remaining Hours Remaining Hours Remaining
-72-60-48-36-12-60*6121981.771.581.411.121.061000.950.891824303642485460660.840.800.750.710670630.600.5705Â«72788490961081201321440.510.480.450.430.400360.320.290.26

Calibration Time

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY:Carrier-free Thallous
Chloride Tl 201 has been found to accumulate
in viable myocardium in a manner analogous
to potassium. Experiments employing labeled
microspheres in human volunteers have

shown that the myocardial distribution of
Thallous Chloride Tl 201 correlates well with
regional perfusion.
In clinical studies, thallium images have been
found to visualize areas of infarction con
firmed by electrocardiographic and enzyme
changes. Regions of transient myocardial
ischemia corresponding to areas perfused by
coronary arteries with partial stenoses have
been visualized when thallium was adminis
tered in conjunction with an exercise stress
test. It is usually not possible to differentiate
recent from old myocardial infarction, and no
exact differentiation can be made between
recent myocardial infarction and ischemia.
After intravenous administration, Thallous
Chloride Tl 201 clears rapidly from the blood
with maximal concentration by normal myo
cardium occurring at about ten minutes.

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:Thallous Chloride Tl 201
may be useful in myocardial perfusion imag
ing for the diagnosis and localization of myo
cardial infarction.

It may also be useful in conjunction with
exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of ischemie heart disease (athero
sclerotic coronary artery disease).

CONTRAINDICATIONS:None known.

WARNINGS:In studying patients in whom myo
cardial infarction or ischemia is known or
suspected, care should be taken to assure con
tinuous clinical monitoring and treatment in
accordance with safe, accepted procedure.
Exercise stress testing should be performed
only under the supervision of a qualified phy
sician and in a laboratory equipped with
appropriate resuscitation and support
apparatus.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceu
tical drug productsâ€”especially those elective
in natureâ€”of women of childbearing capabil
ity should be performed during the first ten
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS:Data are not available concerning
the effect of marked alterations in blood glu
cose, insulin, or pH (such as is found in dia
betes mellitus) on the quality of thallium Tl
201 scans. Attention is directed to the fact
that thallium is a potassium analog, and since
the transport of potassium is affected by these
factors, the possibility exists that the thallium
may likewise be affected.

Thallous Chloride Tl 201, as all radioactive
materials, must be handled with care and
used with appropriate safety measures to
minimize external radiation exposure to clini
cal personnel. Care should also be taken to
minimize radiation exposure to patients in a
manner consistent with proper patient
management.
No long-term animal studies have been per
formed to evaluate carcinogenic potential.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been
performed in animals to determine whether
this drug affects fertility in males or females,
lias teratogenic potential, or has other
adverse effects on the fetus. Thallous Chlo
ride Tl 201 should be used in pregnant
women only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted
in human milk. As a general rule nursing
should not be undertaken when a patient is
administered radioactive material.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not
been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adverse reactions related to
use of this agent have not been reported to
date.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:The recommended
adult (70kg) dose of Thallous Chloride Tl 201

is M.SmCi. Thallous Chloride Tl 201 is
intended for intravenous administration only.

For patients undergoing resting thallium
studies, imaging is optimally begun within
10-20 minutes after injection. Several inves
tigators have reported improved myocardial-
to-background ratios when patients are
injected in the fasting state, in an upright
posture, or after briefly ambulating.
Best results with thallium imaging performed
in conjunction with exercise stress testing
appear to be obtained if the thallium is
administered when the patient reaches max
imum stress and when the stress is continued
for 30 seconds to one minute after injection.
Imaging should begin within ten minutes
post-injection since target-to-background
ratio is optimum by that time. Several inves
tigators have reported significant decreases
in the target-to-background ratios of lesions
attributable to transient ischemia by two
hours after the completion of stress testing.
The patient dose should be measured by a
suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by per
sons with specific training in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides produced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and
whose experience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government
agencies authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY
The estimated absorbed radiation dose- to an

average patient (70kg) from an intravenous
injection of a maximum dose of 1.5 milli-
curies of Tl 201 is shown in Table 4.

Table4. RadiationDoseEstimatesolThallousChlorideTl201:
AbsorbedDose/1.5mCiThalliumTl 201Administered

Rads/1.5mCi
Heart 0.51
SmallIntestines 0.97
Kidneys 22
Liver 093
RedMarrow 0.51
Ovaries 0.85
Testes 081
Thyroid 1.12
TotalBody 0.36

Values listed include a maximumcorrection of 13%to the radiation
dosesfrom Tl 201due to the ladiocontammants Pb203 and Tl 202

HOWSUPPUED:Thallous Chloride Tl 201 for
intravenous administration is supplied as a
sterile, non-pyrogenic solution containing at
calibration time, ImCi/ml of Thallous Tl 201,
9mg/ml sodium chloride, and 9mg/ml of
benzyl alcohol. The pH is adjusted to between
4.5-6.5 with hydrochloric acid and/or sodium
hydroxide solution. Vials are available in the
following quantities of radioactivity: 1.5, 3.0,
4.5, 6.0, and 9.0 millicuries of Thallous Tl 201.
The contents ol the vial are radioactive. Adequaleshielding
and handlingprecautions musi be maintained.

CatalogNumberNRP-427

New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division

601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862

Call Toil-Free:800-225-1572/Telex: 94-0996
(In Mass, and International: 617-482-9595)

Los Angeles: NEN West.17210SouthGramercyPlace.
Gardera. California 90247 Tel 213-321-3311
Canada: NEN Canada,2453 46th Avenue.Lachine.Que
H8T 3C9 Tel:514-636-4971
Europe: NEN ChemicalsGmbH.D-6072 Dreieich.W
Germany,Postfach401240 Tel:(06103)85034 Order Entry:
(06103)81011



A referenceisonly
as good as itssource

Our sources have an excellent reputation for safety and
convenience; they offer you references you can trust.

Sealed flood sources
Supplied as 57Co(2 and 3mCi) and

133Ba(0.5 and 1.OmCi) in two sizes,to check

the uniformity and resolution of conventional
and wide field-of-view gamma cameras, and for

transmission Â¡maging.Themaximum acceptable
variation in activity over the entire active area,

is Â±1%of the mean value. Each uniformly active
plastic component is surrounded by inactive plastic

and enclosed in an anodized aluminium casing. A shielded
storage case is supplied with each source.

Anatomical marker sources
Spot sources are available as a 1mm bead of 57Coor
133Ba( 10and 100/nCi).Features include a welded plastic capsule,

point source geometry with a visible active bead, and colour coding
for quick identification of nuclide and activity.They are packed in
sets of three in shielded boxes; replacements are available separately.

Pen point tracers have a 1mm diameter bead of
57Co(100juG) sealed in the
tip of a ball-point pen shaped

holder with a brass shield for
the actÂ¡veend.

Flexible sourcesare 50cm x 4mm diameter;
57Co( 1OOfxCi)is dispersed in an inner core of

active plastic, sealed in an inactive PVCtube,
and closed by aluminium caps.

129 I rod sources for 7 counters
129I(0.l/LtCi)gamma/X-ray spectrum is virtually identical to 125I,
and has a half-life of 1.57 x 107years. Calibration in terms of125I
is available.The length is 100mm, maximum diameter 1So-un

suitable for most manual and automatic counters. Active material
is sealed in a plastic capsule attached to a handling rod. Other nuclides 241Am,133Ba,
57Co,60Co,137Cs,54Mn,22Na,75Se,123mTe,88Yand mock131I.

The Radiochernical Centre
Amersham

For further information please write or phone
The Rodkxhemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England.Telephone: 024-04-4444

In the Americas: Amersham Corporation, Illinois 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300
In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH 8 Co KG, Braunschweig. Telephone: 05307-4693-97

0353



twogether
for Nuclear Medicine Computers

Two cassettes.Two buttons.
The choice of 4:1, or 1:1 is yours
at the push of a button. Instantly.



It's the perfect marriage. Easy to use and inexpen

sive to operate. And coupled to the needs of Nuclear
Medicine Computers.

We do it in tandem. Our Model 414 Video Display
Camera uses 2 side by side film cassettes. So you
can change from 4:1 to 1:1 as easily as pushing a
button. On any video-based medical imaging.

No more fussing with dark slides and changing
film cassettes every time you want to switch. No
more buttons and whistles to recalibrate. When you
see an image during the 4:1 mode you want to shoot
1:1, just press the Single Image Expose Button. Then
go back to where you left off in 4:1 simply by pushing another button. You won't even lose your place.

Or your patience.
But there's more to this merger than mere ease

of operation. On-axis photography and a faster lens
allow for single-field video recordings Spot metering
gives consistently excellent results from photo to
photo, film to film. Microprocessor electronics afford
fast, precise operation and reliability. And a high reso
lution monitor makes sure it all starts out right before
anything goes on film.

Four on one. One on one. In one.
Call (415) 957-1600. Or write to Dunn Instruments.
P.O. Box 77172, 52 Colin P. Kelly Jr. Street,San Francisco, Ca 94107. We'll show you how to

get it twogether for Nuclear Medicine Computers.

DunnInstruments
Model414VideoDisplayCamera

Whichever format you're in, the

results are always the same.
Excellent.



Automatic
PULMONEX
XENON DELIVERY SYSTEM
Singleunitwith integratedgastrap.
One 3-position control handle directs all

functions through regional ventilation
studies. Automatic venting of gas into
the trap after each study. Air
circulator assists patient breathing.
#130-500 Pulmonex ~ cruni-

Delivery System Only $2495.

ECONOMY (j
XENON DELIVERY SYSTEM
Modulartwo-sectionsystem.
Deliveryunitconnectsto gastrap.
Delivery module is mounted over gas trap.
Two handle control system channels gas and
air through each phase of all regional
ventilation studies.

#130-330 Xenon Delivery Unit
#127-313 Xenon Gas Trap

THE DELIVERERS TAKE ALL THE COMPLEXITY OUT OF
XENON STUDIES FROM START TO FINISH

Atomic Products Corporation
Center Moriches, New York 11934, U.S.A. (516)878-1074
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Because quality is important to your image ...Check your
Products with a Tech Kit ! It's the only move to make.

Tech is a quality control testing system which provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99m in the following products:

PYROPHOSPHATE
DIPHOSPHONATE
POLYPHOSPHATE
MDP

PHYTATE
DTPA
MICROSPHERES
HUMAN SERUM ALBUMIN

GLUCOHEPTONATE
SULFUR COLLOID
MACROAGCREGATED ALBUMIN

For more detailed infor
mation, contact:

OVERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.
Pharmaceuticals for Nuclear Medicine
445 West Garfield Avenue
Glendale, California 91204, U.S.A.
(213) 246-2555



Western History Dept., Denver Public Library
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With the introduction of lighter photographic
cameras that enabled man to seek new perspec
tives from which to take pictures, new horizons
in realism were made possible. Searle Radio-

o comerÃ²thotcon.

Whenthesubject8aph
^A |^ Â»v\AÂ»*AH technology in the

CQilXi DC I IlOw vQ, field of nuclear medicine with
its extensive line of

it helpsto hoverSA3
nuclear cardiology

throughout the hospital.
The Pho/GammaÂ®L.E.M. Low-energy Mobile

Scintillation Camera. With the ability to be easily
maneuvered anywhere in the hospital for a wide
range of cardiac studies without compromising
patient comfort and safety.

The Scintistoreâ„¢ Time-compression Data
Storage/Retrieval Systems. A portable, com
puter-compatible disc-based system that
enhances the capabilities of the Pho/Gamma
L.E.M. with time-compressed replay and cardiac
gating functions.

The Gamma/Corâ„¢ RCG Cardiac Probe. A
Seorlenuclearuniquedirectmethod

,. . _ for rapid,cardiologi]systems move Beatablewherethey're AssessmentOfleft
wiiv-iv vi ix,Â»â€¢Â«2ventricular performance

needed m a noninvasive, safe
Ã¯TlfllÃ®f*manner "int at tne patient's bedside.
Jl V-Â»â€¢-*â€¢*â€¢â€¢m**^** The Scintiviewâ„¢
GREAT I/WAGES. Image Control
Station. An easily operated and economical
system, complementing the L.E.M., other Searle
Pho/Gamma cameras, and Scintistore by record
ing, storing, and manipulating nuclear images
without additional computers, codes, and pro
gramming.

Versatility and great images. They're the

reasons why this is the most efficient nuclear
cardiology line available. Find out how our prod
uct technology can serve your needs in nuclear
cardiology by contacting Searle Radiographies.

SEARLE

Searle Radiographies
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018



Ã•ODAKFILMS FOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE:
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AT LOWERCOST

You can reduce the costs of recording
nuclear images by specifying Kodak
transparency films. And the images
you obtain will be clear, informative,
and durable.

Typically, the initial cost of Kodak trans
parency film is lower than paper prints.
And in addition, you can record multiple
images on a single sheet or strip of film,
and this can make for considerable
savings.

You get excellent display of informa
tion, of course, because transparency
film provides that "see-through" quality

and versatility that challenges other
methods of imaging.

Kodak transparency films are dimen-
sionally stable and resist curling, so they
enable you to store and retrieve records
over long periods of time.

For further cost savings, investigate
KODAK RP X-OMAT Processors. They
can provide you with dry ready-to-read
transparencies in a variety of formats in
90 to 150 seconds.

Whatever your needsâ€”single, multiple,
or dynamic imagingâ€”Kodak has a film
for you, including KODAK Nuclear
Medicine NMB or NMC Film, now avail
able in blue or clear base.

For further details, ask your Kodak
Technical Sales Representative or your
x-ray products dealer. Or write:
Eastman Kodak Company, Dept. 740-B,
Rochester, New York 14650.

TURNINGENERGY
INTOIMAGES

COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY â€¢NUCLEAR MEDICINE
ULTRASOUND â€¢RADIOGRAPHY â€¢THERMOGRAPHY



Aworkingrelationship
Products designed to complement each other are more
likely to produce a better end product. When sodium
pertechnetate eluate obtained from Minitecf (Teehnetium
99m) Generator is utilized in Squibb in vivo kits, the
resultant preparations in terms of purity, safety and
compatibility are highly satisfactory.

MINITEC

For perfect combinations,
use Minitec with
Macrotec*

Aggregated Albumin

Phosphotec
Technetium Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tin Kit
Renotec*
Technetium 99m-lron-Ascorbate-DTPA Kit
Tesuloid"
Technetium 99m-Sulfur Colloid Kit

SQUIBB



NOW PROGRAMME)
FORRADIOCHEMICAL

PURiÃ¯YANALYSIS,

HISTOGRAM
OF ACTIVITY

DISTRIBUTION

RADIOCHEMICAL PURITY ANALYSIS
AND QC CHHOMATOGRAPHIC RECORD

m-ir.Ã¬.mv.-

LOT un. ^S
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TECHNETIUM99M
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SAMPLE
NUMBER

19

18

17

16

15

0.900

0.014

0.018

0.019

0.049

â€¢MULTIPLYRATIO BY 100
TO GET PERCENTAGE

fCAPINTECINC

The new Capintec CRC-U* computer/printer
provides a quick and easy method of comput
ing and recording the target to non-target ratio
of imaging compounds as demonstrated by
radiochromotographic separation of the imag
ing compound.

The CRC-IP works with your present Capintec
calibrator to provide the most advanced cali
brator/computer/printer system in nuclear
medicine. Write or call for prices and ordering
information.

YOU MAY ALREADY HAVE
1/2OF THE MOST ADVANCED

CALIBRATOR/COMPUTER/
PRINTER IN
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE.

Anticipating the purchase of a new calibrator?
The Capintec Model 30 incorporates all of the
features available with the CRC-UÂ®.

136 SUMMIT AVENUE â€¢MONTVALE, NJ 07645 U.S.A. â€¢(201) 391-3930 TELEX 138630 (CAPINTEC MTLE)
4151 MIDDLEFIELD ROAD â€¢PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 94306 â€¢(415) 493-5011



in Radionuclide Angiocardiography
with the Cordis-Baird System Seventy-SevenÂ®
Gamma Camera

Ventricular performance curves.

Right and left ventriculograms in any view.
Chamber-to-chamber transit time in seconds.

Mean transit time in seconds.
End-diastolic volume in milliliters.

End-systolic volume in milliliters.

Pulmonary blood volume in milliliters.
Stroke volume in milliliters.
Cardiac output in liters per minute.

Ejection fraction, global and regional.
Ventricular wall motion.

Shunt quantification.

Detection of aneurysms in RAO and LAO.

Detection of valvular dysfunctions.

Both static and dynamic imaging of myocardial
perfusion and washout.

The only methodology combining temporal data
with volumetric measurements.

*HPFP=High Performance, First Pass

For information:
Telephone, toll-free 1-800-327-7820, extension 2118

or write, Cordis Nuclear Medical Systems
P.O.Box 370428
Miami, Florida 33137
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Every
picture
Sells
astory

Scintodren isa unique new agent for adrenal scintigraphy.
Dosed on a cholesterol derivative substituted at the C6position
with selenium-75,Scintadren has a higher uptake in the
adrenals than 19-['3'l] Â¡odocholesterol,and gives clearer

imaging.The result is more reliable diagnostic information,
as our clinical trials have proved.

Problems of free iodide uptake by the thyroid simply
don't exist with Scintadren.

It saves both physician and patient time: scintigraphy can
commence 3-4 days after administration.The radiation dose
to the patient compares favourably with alternative agents
and radiographie methods.

Finally,Scintadren ismore stable than iodine based agents,
with a guaranteed shelf life of one month from reference date
when stored at room temperature. SoScintadren isalways
available when you need it most.

And with results like the picture shown here, our story
couldn't be clearer.

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham

Computer enhanced scintigram of left adrenal adenoma in Cushings
Syndrome. Nuclear Enterprises Mk 37-camera 2.6 day post injection of Scintodren
(kidneys localized with 5mCi WmJc DTPA) R Montz, Department of Nuclear
Medicine, University Hospital, Hamburg, FDR.

Scintadren
reliable adrenal scintigraphy
Full information is available on request.
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, England.
Telephone: 024 04-4444.

In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig.
Telephone: 05037-4693-97. 1255/10/7
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Make
the
best
availablebetter!" ACTUAL SIZE

"Work on the ultimate, but in the

meantime, make the best available
better."

Our people have always accepted the
challenge and it's what makes us the

leader.

We agree that all things considered
the Landauer Gardray 8 film badge
system is the best available personnel
dosimeter. And, although we are al
ways looking for the ultimate, we have
continued to work hard and invest
money and time to make it better.

Greatly simplified ordering proce
dures - permanently encoded unique
numbering of film, which is independ
ent of film darkening - new improved
techniques for analyzing the film for
anomalies that may affect the "mean
ing" of the exposure and new N.R.C,

annual statistical summary reports
available now, are just some of the
ways our people are working hard to
make it better for you.

Write or call for more details.

R.S. LANDAUER JR. & CO. A(tech/ops) COMPANY
Glenwood Science Park
Glenwood, Illinois 60425 . (312)755-7000

Volume 19, Number 9 69A



thrombosis
detection of DVT using 1-125 fibrinogeni

CCC-4TP

Print Out
inch wide

â€¢Direct digital percent readout

â€¢Printout saves time

â€¢Bedside operation

â€¢Right angle probe minimizes
patient disturbance

â€¢Controls are on probe

â€¢Operator error protection

â€¢Versatile â€” sellable for other
isotopes

7051 ETON AVE. â€¢CANOGA PARK, CA. 91303 (213) 883-7043
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We'vegot
thebesteÃ»mes

.inthe
business.

Itoonew[mi]GammaCoat
RIAkits.Gentamicm.lbbramytin,
â€¢Solid phase coated tube separation
â€¢No lossesby adsorption to container surfaces
â€¢Resultsin lessthan 2 hours
â€¢Simple procedure, no centrifusation
â€¢Statassayoption

Send for data sheetstoday.
Complete 1978ClinicalAssays

catalog alsoavailable.

Complete directions lor useare provided with each product. Thesedirections should
be read and understood before use.Particular attention should be paid to all warn
ingsand precautions. Additional performance data are available. Should you have
any questions, contact your Clinical Assaysrepresentative.

Â®
CLINICAL
ASSAYS

DIVISION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES, INC

620 Memorial Driveâ€¢Cambridge,MA 02139
(617) 492-2526 â€¢TWX:(710) 320-6460
Tollfree: (800) 225-1241â€¢InMass: (617) 492-2526

Forother worldwide locations please contact:
International SalesDepartment â€¢ClinicalAssays
Cambridge,MA 02139



125IAldosterone
3H Aldosterone
125IAmikacin
125ICortisol

57Co Vitamin B-12
3H Cyclic AMP
125IDigitoxin
125IDigoxin RIA
125IFolie Acid
3H Folie Acid
125IGentamicin
125INeonatal T-4
125INeonatal TSH
125IT-3 RIA
125IT-4 RIA
125IT-3 U
125ITSH
125ITobramycin

DPC Controls I, II, III
Dualcountâ„¢

!ticProducts Corporation
levard â€¢Los Angeles, CA 90064 â€¢(800) 421-7171 or collect (213) 826-0831

I I



Diagnostic Products Corporation

Wcnldwide
distributors

â€¢AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND
Bio-Mediq Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 126
Rosanna. 3084
Victoria. Australia
Phone: 03/347-6866
Telex: AA 34145
Kevin Walsh

â€¢GERMANY-SOUTH
Biosigma Analysen
technik Gmbh
8000 MÃ¼nchen21
Von-Der Pfordtenstr. 27
Phone:089-582990/561414-15
Telex: 05212448
Klaus Schiwy

â€¢GERMANY-NORTH
Medizinische Systeme
GmbH
6000 Frankfurt
Vogelweidstr. 8
Phone:0611-638301
Telex: 841-413418
Herman Biermann

â€¢AUSTRIA,
FRANCE, KENYA,
SWITZERLAND
Buhlmann Labora
tories, Ltd.
P.O. Box 16
CH 4059 Basel 24,
Switzerland
Phone: 004161/352424
Telex: 63214 Bulab CH
Dr. Roland Buhlmann

â€¢GREAT BRITAIN,
IRELAND

AR Horwell Ltd.
2 Grangeway. Kilburn
High Road. London
N.W. 6 2BP. England
Phone: 01/3281551
Telex: 28501
Richard H. Clay

â€¢SWEDEN
Laboratorieninstrument
S + C AB
400 12 GÃ¶teborg19
Box 19004
Phone: 031/201517
O. Claesson
H Skafte

â€¢BELGIUM,
HOLLAND,
LUXEMBURG

Laboratorium Service
Benelux BV
3818 VD Amersfoort
van Marnixlaan 90.
Holland
Phone: 033/31681
Telex: 79393
Peter de Jonge

â€¢NORWAY
Kjemi Diagnostic K.K.
P.O. Box 3, Lilleaker
Oslo 2
Phone: 02/554321
Telex: 18856 HBTDK
Ragnar Hagen

â€¢ITALY
Medical Systems S.R.L
Via Lagustena. 166/1
16131 Genova
Phone: 010/394722
Telex: 843 27060
Marco Pater

â€¢SINGAPORE
George Kent Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 513 Kallang Basin
Singapore 12
Phone: 65-2883355
Telex: 21358
Christopher Koh

â€¢SPAIN
Direosa
Carlos Pereyra. 5
Madrid 2
Phone: 01-4158725
Telex: 831-22170
Ramon Baiget. Gen. Man.

â€¢DENMARK, ICELAND
Kingo Diagnostica
Enebaerhaven 605
DK-2980, Kokkedal.
Denmark
Phone: 03-244512
Kaj Kingo

â€¢TAIWAN
Formosa Medical
Instruments Co. Ltd.
Chang Ching Building. 25-1
Chin Nan Rd.. Sec. 3
Taipei 106
Phone: 02-7719668
Telex: 19852
Mr. Sean K. Fu. Managing Dir.

â€¢SOUTH AFRICA
Weil Organisation
(Pty) Ltd.
P.O. Box 31315
Braamfontein. 2017
Phone: 11-724-8368
Telex: 960 88370
Alan L Weil

â€¢BRAZIL
Medlab Produtos Medico
Hospitalares, Ltda.
Av. Brig. Faria Lima
1462 CJ. 7F
01452 Sao Paulo. SP
Phone: 11-212-8300
Telex: 391-1121976TCML-BR
Aleksander Mizne. Admin.

â€¢Also HAWAII
Hawaii Mega-Cor., Inc.
P.O. Box 17234
Honolulu 96817
Phone: (808) 521-4521
Telex: 723-7430296

Preserve your copies of The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine Technology for years of
reference in a durable, custom-designed
Library Case or Binder. These units will hold
2 years of journals (8 issues). The case
supplied is a vivid red with a gold-
embossed spine. Each unit also includes a
gold transfer so that the volume and year
can be recorded.

CASE: Holds 8 issues (2 years)/$4.95 each
three for $14.00; six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 8 issues (2 years)/$6.50 each
four for $25.00

i!h!W!n!h!WV^^

TO: Jesse Jones Box Corp.
P.O. Box 5120
Philadelphia, PA 19141

I enclose my check or money order for $
(Orders outside the U.S. add $1.00 per file for
postage and handling)

Please send me JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

Files Binders

Name

Address

City State .Zip
Note: Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.
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THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low*Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservative normal saline USP

Designed with Nuclear Medicine in mind, Low Dissolved Oxygen,
non-preservative, normal saline for routine use is now available from
Ackerman Nuclear, Inc.

ELUTION:
Use for eluting Technetium-99m
generators.

DILUTION:
Use for diluting high specific
concentrations of Technetium-99m.

SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION USP
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.R with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is a sterile
aaIn?'<Ã¬tSrÃ³nttIOnofns2dium HchlÂ°r'dein water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agen . It contains 0.9% sodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials The
Ã•NDÃ•CATÃ•O s"05"1'1'the dissolved Oxy9en Â°Â°nten'isless tnan s ppm

SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.R with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is indicated
for eluting preparing and/or diluting Pharmaceuticals that specify oxidants may cause
m^nf VFnCnyvnrpeMfina! prOdUCt SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECf ION U.S P wiÃ¯hLOW
soluti n IS so used as a fluid and electrolyte replenisher or as an irrigating

WARNING:
Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
fa^ureTnd^^nT """"""'S by the P3â„¢'3' r0ute may Precipitate congestive heart
failure and acute pulmonary edema, especially in patients with cardiovasular disease and
12Â£n MreCeiyn9 cÂ°rt'<;Â°steroidsor corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added
PRECAUTIONS:
theUcontents UntS ShÂ°U'dbe discarded lmmediately following withdrawal of any portion of
HOW" SUPPLIED:

al0iN2Â°5 SODIUM CHLORÃ•DtTÃ‘JECT.ON U.S.P. atAiais

with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN
Â°m' S"$'e dn fc!iial cÂ°ntains approximately 6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium
1 P Hh ÃœL9Â°-1/c mnq7eanh Â°'Sodlum and chlonde ions- Totai osmolÃ¤rity 300

peervathves Dissolved oxygen content less than 5 ppm. Contains no

ACKERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.
445 W. Garfield Avenue
Glendale, Calif. 91204

1/78

Decrease the amount of
oxygen you add daily and
reduce the effect of one
more variable from your
radiopharmacy. Use Low
Dissolved Oxygen saline
when preparing kits
containing any stannous
tin products.

"less than 5 ppm

I ^^4 \^ 1

For additional information call or write to: ACKERMAN NUCLEAR, INC.

\ \ Pharmaceuticals for Nuclear Medicine
445 W. Garfield Ave.
Glendale, CA 91204, USA
(213)240-8555



In suspected or known
bronchogenic carcinoma,
Hodgkin's disease

and certain lymphomas,
consider

Gallium-5rpi
imaging &*>'..-'â€¢-
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A noninvasive
adjunct to
disease diagnosis
and staging, and
the assessment
ofantineoplastic'erapy
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Whole-body gallium-67

study of patient with
biopsy-confirmed
Hodgkin's disease in

axillary nodes; no
evidence of disease
elsewhere.

â€¢â€¢''' v V^i-' "â€¢'"'V;1.

New England Nuclear



Gallium-67imaging:
assessmentoftherapy

BronchogenicCa
72-year-old male with
neck mass; biopsy re

vealed anaplastia
carcinoma from an
uncertain primary

site. Chest X-ray con
sidered to demon

strate only mediasti-
nal widening and neck
mass. Pulmonary to

mography, barium
studies of bowel and

IVP all negative.
Gallium-67 scan dis

played neck tumor
and abnormally in

tense uptake in
mediastinum and left

lung, confirmed by
cytologie studies as

primary lesion.
Gallium-67 study

helped suggest site of
primary lesion, aided

in disease staging
and planning of radia
tion therapy to limited

field.

Hodgkinsdisease

21-year-old male with low-grade
FUO of six weeks duration, profuse
diaphoresis and general malaise.
The only finding upon physical ex
amination was shotty adenopathy of
left axilla. Chest X-ray normal.
Gallium-67 spot images disclosed
hilar and carinal uptake, confirmed
upon mediastinoscopy as stage 2B
Hodgkin's disease.



fordiagnosis,staging,

Lymphoma
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46-year-old male with
known history of lym-
phoma complained of
swelling in groin; lym-
phangiography dem
onstrated large foamy
nodes, some with par
tial replacement and
some with total re
placement.
Gallium-67 whole-
body scan clearly im
aged inguinal
adenopathy and, in
addition, revealed
occult abnormality of
left distal femur. Sub
sequent bone films
and biopsy confirmed
skeletal
involvement.

In hundreds of institutions across the nation,
gallium-67 imaging is a valuable adjunct in the
diagnosis, staging and assessment of therapy
directed against bronchogenic carcinoma,
Hodgkin's disease and certain lymphomas.

Gallium-67 imaging can help
â€¢detect primary and metastatic disease, particu
larly when employed with such traditional nu
clear medicine studies as bone, brain and liver
scanning
â€¢stage disease, eg, in planning or supplement
ing laparotomy and lymphangiography; it is
particularly valuable for staging disease in
patients for whom invasive procedures are
contraindicated
â€¢assess efficacy of surgery, radiation therapy or
chemotherapy in patients with demonstrated pre-
therapy gallium-67 uptake

New England Nuclear supplies, upon request,
a special nuclear medicine department reference
manual on the use of Gallium Citrate Ga 67. It
also provides without charge a complete teaching
rounds program on the clinical utilization of
gallium-67 imaging. The program, which con
sists of 35mm slides, lecture outlines, home-
study monographs and self-examinations, is
approved for two hours of elective continuing
education credit.

For additional information on gallium-67 im
aging, or to schedule the teaching rounds pro
gram for your institution, write to the Teaching
Program Administrator, New England Nuclear,
549 Albany Street, Boston, Mass. 02118.

GalliumCitrate
Ga67TVi êstablished tumor imaging agent

from the established leader
in nuclear imaging

INEJMNew England Nuclear

Please see
following page
for full prescribing
information.



GalliumCitrateGa67
FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

DESCRIPTION:GalliumCitrateGa67 is suppliedin isotopie
solutionas a sterile,non-pyrogenicdiagnosticradiophar-
maceuticalfor intravenousadministration.Eachmilliliter
of the isotonicsolutioncontains2mCiof GalliumGa67 on
thecalibrationdate,as a complexformedfrom 9nggal
liumchlorideGa67,2mgof sodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodium
chloride,and0.9%benzylalcoholw/v as preservative.
ThepH is adjustedto between4.5-7.5with hydrochloric
acidand/or sodiumhydroxidesolution.GalliumGa67,
with a half-lifeof 78 hours,is cyclotronproducedby the
protonirradiationof enrichedzincoxide,is essentially
carrier-freeandcontainsnegligibleconcentrationsof
otherradioactiveisotopes.

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
GalliumGa67 decaysto stableZinc Zn67 by electron
capturewith a physicalhalf-lifeof 78 hours.

TABLE1.PrincipalRadiationEmissionData
Radiation Mean% perDisintegrationMeanEnergy(keV)
Gamma-2 37.6 93.3
Gamma-3 20.5 184.6
Gamma-5 16.0 300.2
Gamma-6 4.4 393.5

TABLE2. GalliumGa67 DecayChart
HallUfe78 Hours

Hours^48-36-24-12-

60*6121824FractionRemaining1.531.381.241.111.051.000.950.900.850.81Hours30364248546066727884FractionRemaining0.770.730.690.650.620.590.560.530.500.47Hours9096108120132144156168FractionRemaining0.450.430.380.350.310.280.250.23"Calibration

Time.

EXTERNALRADIATION
Triespecificgammaray constantfor GalliumGa67 is
1.6R/mCi-hr.at 1cm.Thefirst half valuethicknessof lead
Â¡s0.04mm.A rangeof valuesfor the relativeattenuation
of the radiationemittedby this radionuclidethat results
from interpositionof variousthicknessesof Pb is shown
in Table3. Forexample,the useof 8mm of Pbwill
decreasetheexternalradiationexposureby a factor
of61.

TABLE3. RadiationAttenuationbyLeadShielding
Radiation Radiation

mmof Pb AttenuationFactormm of PbAttenuationFactor

4.2
7.0
11
15

22
31
44
61

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY:Carrier-freeGalliumCitrateGa
67 hasbeenfoundto concentratein certainviablepri
mary andmetastatictumors.Themechanismof concen
tration is unknown,but investigatlonalstudieshave

shownthat GalliumGa67 accumulatesin lysosomesand
is boundto a solubleintracellularprotein.
It hasbeenreportedin the scientific literaturethat follow
ing intravenousinjection,the highesttissueconcentration
of GalliumGa67-other than tumors-is in the renalcor
tex.Afterthe first day,the maximumconcentrationshirts
to boneand lymphnodes,andafter the first week,to liver
andspleen.Galliumis excretedrelativelyslowly from the
body.Theaveragewholebody retentionis 65%after
7 days,with 26%havingbeenexcretedin the urineand
9%in the stools.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGES:GalliumCitrateGa-67may be
usefulin demonstratingthe presenceandextentof the
followingmalignancies:Hodgkinsdisease,lymphomas
andbronchogeniccarcinoma.PositiveGa-67uptakein the
absenceof prior symptomswarrants follow-upas an
indicationof a potentialdiseasestate.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:GalliumCitrateGa67 shouldnot be adminis
teredto childrenor to patientswho are pregnantor to
nursingmothersunlessthe informationto be gained
outweighsthe potentialhazards.Ideally,examinations
usingradiopharmaceuticaldrug products,especiallythose
electivein natureof a womanof childbearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthe first few (approximately
ten)daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.
PRECAUTIONS:A thoroughknowledgeof the normaldis
tributionof intravenouslyadministeredGalliumCitrate
Ga67 is essentialin orderto accuratelyinterpretpatho
logicstudies.
Thefindingsof an abnormalgalliumconcentrationusually
impliesthe existenceof underlyingpathology,but further
diagnosticstudiesshouldbedoneto distinguishbenign
frommalignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intended
for useas an adjunctin the diagnosisof certainneo
plasms.Certainpathologicconditionsmay yield up to
40%falsenegativegalliumstudies.Thereforea negative
studycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedas ruling out the
presenceof disease.
Lymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnot accumulate
GalliumGa67 sufficientlyfor unequivocalimaging;and
theuseof galliumwith this histologietype of lymphoma
is not recommendedat this time.
GalliumCitrateGa67,as well as other radioactivedrugs,
mustbehandledwith careandappropriatesafetymea
suresshouldbe usedto minimizeexternalradiationexpo
sureto clinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakento
minimizeradiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith
properpatientmanagement.
Nolongterm animalstudieshavebeenperformedto
evaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformed
in animalsto determinewhetherthis drugaffects fertility
in malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential,or has
otheradverseeffectson the fetus.GalliumCitrateGa67
shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonly whenclearly
needed.
GalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto accumulatein
breastmilk andshouldnot be usedin nursingmothers.

Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot been
established.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Severeitching,erythemaand rash
wereobservedin onepatientof 300 studied.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedadult
(70kg)doseof GalliumCitrateGa67 is 2-5mCi.Gallium
CitrateGa67 is intendedfor intravenousadministration
only.
Approximately10%of the administereddoseis excreted
in the fecesduringthe first weekafter injection.Daily
laxativesand/or enemasare recommendedfrom theday
of injectionuntil the final imagesare obtainedin order to
cleansethe bowelof radioactivematerialandminimize
the possibilityof falsepositivestudies.
Studiesindicatethe optimaltumor to backgroundconcen
tration of ratiosare oftenobtainedabout48 hours post-
injection.However,considerablebiologicalvariability may
occur in individuals,andacceptableimagesmay be
obtainedas early as 6 hoursandas lateas 120hours
after injection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelyprior to
administration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedby personswho are
qualifiedby specifictraining in the safeuseand handling
of radionuclidesproducedby nuclearreactoror particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceand training havebeen
approvedby the appropriategovernmentagenciesautho
rizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Thedosimetryvalueslisted in Table4 for GalliumCitrate
Ga67 are thoseof the MIROCommittee.*

TABLE4. Dosimetryof GalliumCitrateGa67
for MaximalDoseof 5mCi

Rads/5mCi Rads/5mCi

WholeBody
Skeleton
Liver
BoneMarrow
Spleen
Kidney
Ovaries

1.30
2.20
2.30
2.90
2.65
2.05
1.40

Testes 1.20
GastrointestinalTract

Stomach 1.10
Small Intestine 1.80
UpperLargeIntestine2.80
LowerLargeIntestine4.50

MIRODoseEsumateReportNo.2,J.NucÃ.Med.14:755-6.(1973).

HOWSUPPLIED:GalliumCitrateGa67 is suppliedsterile
andnon-pyrogenicfor intravenoususe.Eachml contains
2mCiof GalliumGa67 on the calibrationdate,as a
complexformedfrom 9ng galliumchlorideGa67.2mgof
sodiumcitrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,and0.9%benzyl
alcoholw/v aspreservative.ThepH is adjustedto
between4.5-7.5with hydrochloricacid and/or sodium
hydroxidesolution.
Vialsare availablefrom 3mCito 18mCiin incrementsof
3mCion calibrationdate.
Thecontentsof thevial areradioactiveandadequaleshield
ingandhandlingprecautionsmusthemaintained.

CatalogNumberNRP-1Ãœ1
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NEN New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics Division
601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862

Call Toll-Free: 800-225-1572 /Telex: 94-0996 (In Mass, and International: 617-482-9595)

Los Angeles: NEN West. 17210 South Gramercy Place, Gardena, California 90247 Tel: 213-321-3311
Canada: NEN Canada, 2453 46th Avenue, Lachine, Que, H8T 3C9 Tel: 514-636-4971

Europe: NEN Chemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieich, W. Germany, Postfach 401240 Tel: (06103) 85034 Order Entry: (06103) 81013



Yourimage
dependsonoarquality

NMS, the Artronix Nuclear
Medicine System, is a computer

system for the acquisition and
analysis of gamma camera

Â¡magedata. NMS operates on
the Artronix MODULEX

multi-task computer system.

NMS consists of a large number
of integrated programs which

are designed to permit smooth
and efficient operation. Various

configurations provide for
simultaneous acquisition of
camera data in either list or

frame mode, comprehensive
data analysis with interactive

graphic capabilities, and
programming in both

FORTRAN and MUMPS.
In addition to many built-in

analysis and display features,
the system supports customized

data acquisition and analysis.

Command Program Sequences
provide users with the ability

to design studies for complete
organ function imaging by

merely specifying a string of
different imaging commands.

This customized study,created
in minutes, can be filed away
as an organ function protocol
available for unlimited usage.

A complete software package
operating in conjunction with
the Model 2721/2722 Nuclear
Medicine Interface Subsystem

with its cache memory and
compendium of gated data
acquisition modes provides

today's most comprehensive
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Nuclear Cardiology acquisition
and analysis subsystem.

Bolus Studies can be acquired
in combinations of up to 100
frames/second for up to 1,000
total frames. This is the
simplest and yet most useful
and comprehensive of the
analysis procedures.

Tracer Activity Curves provide
the basis for the measurement
of a broad spectrum of cardiac
performance parameters,
including left-to-right shunts,
cardiac output, stroke volume,
pulmonary transit time and
both left and right ventricular
ejection fractions.

Blood Pool Studies can be
acquired directly in frame mode
into the cache memory in the
NMS interface with the averaged
cardiac cycle ranging from
8 to 128 data frames of sizes
128x128 to 32x32 respectively.

Left ventricular ejection
fraction, peak fractional ejection
rate, peak circumferential fiber
shortening, and peak flow
time measures are computed
and displayed along with the
ED and ES Â¡magesand LV
activity curves.

For more information about
the Artronix Nuclear Medicine
System, call or write Artronix,
Inc.

NuclearMedicineSystem
artromx

l N C O R P O R AT E D

18081 CHESTERFIELD AIRPORT ROAD â€¢CHESTERFIELD, MISSOURI 63017 â€¢(314)532-8200



DONT BUYA
l

BUYA STRESS SYSTEM
202 EAST WASHINGTON SUITE 401 ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48104 (313)973-2335

ONEILL
SPEOALJSTS IN

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

Experience is
the best teacher
We put all our experience into
accredited programs for physicians
and technologists.

â€¢Basicsof NuclearMedicine Â«MedicalManagement
â€¢RegistryandCertificationReview â€¢QCandCompliancein NuclearMedicine
â€¢ComprehensiveNuclearMedicine â€¢Principlesof ComputerizedTomography
â€¢Dynamicsin NuclearMedicine â€¢Basicsof Ultrasound
â€¢AdvancedConceptsof Nuclear â€¢QualityControlin ComputerizedTomography

Medicine â€¢QualityAssurancein ComputerizedTomography

For program information contact:
Charles H. Rose, MA, MS/Director of Medical Education
GE Medical Systems Institute/Box 414 TI-40
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53201
Telephone: (414)383-3211 Ext. 2286

GE Medical Systems Institute

GENERALA ELECTRIC
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When your plans call for
a new scintillation
detector design â€”
call Harshaw.

Every Harshaw scintillation
detector represents the solution to a
specific application problem. Our
innovative designs have helped to
advance nuclear medical technology
in many areas, including gamma
cameras, computerized axial tomo-
graphic scanners, and positron
emission tomography systems.

Harshaws partnership with nuclear
medicine spans 25 years. Our

Volume 19, Number 9

commitment to excellence in service,
innovative design, and materials
research is more important today than
ever before.

Experienced physicists, engineers
and design teams are constantly
prepared to serve you. We can help youtranslate today's ideas into proven
detectors for tomorrow's systems.
Call us! The Harshaw Chemical
Company, Crystal & Electronic
Products, 6801 Cochran Road, Solon,
Ohio 44139, (216) 248-7400.

Europe: Harshaw Chemie B.V./Postbus 19
DeMeern, Netherlands/Telex: 84447017
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN

RADIOLOGIST, BOARD CERTIFIED
in Nuclear Medicine, to join large multi-
specialty pre-paid medical group. Oppor
tunity to expand department and plan de
partment for new hospital in 1982. Salary
negotiable. Liberal fringe benefits. Contact:
Hawaii Permanente Medical Group, Inc..
1697 Ala Moana Boulevard, Honolulu, Ha
waii 96815. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO-
gist, C.S.R.T.(N.M.), for private imaging
facility in Western Canada. Reply to: Mrs.
Shirley Almond, Mission Profession Centre,
106, 2303 - 4th Street, S.W., Calgary, Al
berta, T2S 2S7 Canada.

DIVISION OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
active in Radioassay and Imaging procedures.
Full time positions available in clinically
oriented teaching hospital of the University
of Miami School of Medicine for qualified
physicians and basic scientists. Qualified ap
plicants please contact: Aldo N. Serafini,
M.D., Director, Division of Nuclear Medi
cine and Diagnostic Ultrasound, (305) 325-
6345. (An equal opportunity/affirmative ac
tion employer).

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO-
gist. Applications are invited from Regis
tered Nuclear Medicine Technologists for
the position of Technologist I in the Nuclear
Medicine Department of the Ottawa Civic
Hospital and the Ontario Cancer Founda
tion. Apply to: Mrs. A. Fox, Personnel
Administration, Ottawa Civic Hospital. 1053
Carling Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario, K1Y 4E9.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
830 bed VA general hospital offers AMA
approved two year program. Two positions
available July 1979. Located in San Fer
nando Valley 15 minutes from affiliated
hospitals (UCLA and Wadsworth VA). Pro
gram covers isotope and ultrasound imag
ing, in vivo and in vitro procedures, includ
ing RIA. Prerequisite: one-two years post
graduate training in medicine, radiology, or
pathology. Minimum stipend: $20.000. Con
tact: Marvin B. Cohen, M.D., Chief, Nu
clear Medicine Service. Nondiscrimination in
employment. VA Hospital, 16111 Plummer
St., Sepulveda, CA 91343.

PHYSICIAN, NUCLEAR MEDICINE,
opening in 450 bed teaching hospital to
head division of Nuclear Medicine, 83,000
diagnostic examinations with full range of
diagnostic equipment. Opportunity to plan
new equipment acquisition. Desire individ
ual with two year background in Nuclear
Medicineâ€”Board Eligible or Board Certified
in Nuclear Medicine with interest in full
range of Radionuclide imaging procedures
particularly cardiac studies. Must have back
ground in Radiology, preferably Board Cer
tification. Equal Opportunity Employer.
Contact: Peter K. Spiegel, M.D., Chairman,
Section of Diagnostic Radiology. Mary
Hitchcock Memorial Hospital, 2 Maynard
Street. Hanover, New Hampshire 03755.
603-643-4000, Ext. 2011.

STANFORD UNIVERSITYâ€”FULLTIME
position in Nuclear Medicine at Assistant

Professor level at affiliated teaching Vet
erans Adm. Hospital (Palo Alto). Desired
qualifications: Proven excellence in teaching
and in all aspects of clinical Nuclear Medi
cine, plus research experience. Excellent
opportunity for advancement. Stanford is
an equal opportunity employer and wel
comes nominations of women and minority
group members and applications from them.
Interested persons please send complete
curriculum vitae including names and ad
dresses of references to: Joseph P. Kriss,
M.D., Nuclear Medicineâ€”Rm. C022, Stan
ford University Medical Center, Stanford
CA 94305.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENT,
Two year Residency Program in Nuclear
Medicine at The New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center. Position available July 1,
1979. Contact Jerome G. Jacobstein, M.D.,
Division of Nuclear Medicine, The New
York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center. 525
East 68th Street, New York New York
10021.

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION-
wide. We are a search firm dealing nation
wide in the Health Care Industry. All fees
paid by employer. Forward resume with sal
ary requirements and location preferences
to BMI, Health Care Division, P.O. Box
6457, Columbia, S.C. 29260, (803) 787-8710.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO-
gist. Immediate opening for registered or
registry eligible technologist in a 325 bed
hospital located in North Central Indiana.
Competitive salary and fringe benefits. De
partment is primarily an imaging department
which includes Ultrasound. Very little in-
vitro work. Small city setting, close to large
cities and summer recreational areas. Send
resume to Employment Manager, Marion
General Hospital, Marion, In. 46952 or call
at (317) 662-4601.

STAFF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH-
nologist. New hospitalâ€”Beautiful Clearwater
â€”St. Petersburg area of Florida. Prerequi
sites: Training and experience in the opera
tions and programming of data processing
systems and nuclear cardiology plus registry
or registry eligible. Send salary requirements,
availability, and resume to: Mr. Bud Costello,
Personnel Director, Medical Center Hospital,
201â€”14thStreet S.W.. Largo. Florida 33540.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN:
(Certified or qualified in Nuclear Medicine).
Immediate, full-time day position available
in our 130 bed general hospital with an ex
panding and progressive Nuclear Medicine
Department. Starting salary commensurate
with your experience and ability. Excellent
fringe benefit package included. Send your
resume and salary requirements in complete
confidence to. or contact: Personnel Depart
ment Memorial Hospital. 404 West Main-
P.O. Box 481. Carbondale, Illinois 62901.
PH: 618-549-0721. Extension 280. An equal
opportunity employer.

HEAD OF PEDIATRIC NUCLEAR
Medicine. The Department of Radiology atthe Children's Hospital of Philadelphia is
seeking qualified candidates for a position
of Head of Pediatrie Nuclear Medicine. Can
didates should be Board Certified in Nuclear
Medicine or Diagnostic Radiology, with spe

cial competence in Pediatrie Radiology. Re
sponses should be directed to: Spencer
Borden, IV, M.D.. Radiologist-in-Chief,Children's Hospital of Philadelphia 34th and
Civic Center Blvd., Philadelphia PA. 19104.

RADIOPHARMACIST. THE HARVARD
Medical School Joint Program in Nuclear
Medicine is seeking a radiopharmacist to
supervise its central nuclear pharmacy pro
gram. The position offers a joint appointment
with the Northeastern University College of
Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions.
Salary and academic rank will be commen
surate with experience. Please direct replies
along with curriculum vitae to Michael A.
Davis, D.Sc., Department of Radiology,
Harvard Medical School, 50 Binney Street,
Boston, Massachusetts 02115. Phone (617)
732-2185. An Equal Opportunity-Affirmative
Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO-
gist. Immediate opening for full time staff
technologist. Excellent salary and benefits.
Apply Personnel Dept., Medical Center Hos
pital, Huntsville. Alabama. (205) 536-5971.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO-
gist. Registered technologist needed for uni
versity imaging laboratory with cameras and
computer. Excellent recreational area and
good benefits. Contact: Paul Christian. (801)
581-2716, Division of Nuclear Medicine, Uni
versity of Utah Medical Center, Salt Lake
City, UT 84132.

POSITIONS WANTED

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH-
nologist, ARRT registered, 10 years experi
ence. Capabilities include in vivo and in
vitro applications. Expert with most equip
ment and procedures. Interested in super
vising, organizing and planning established
or new facilities. Reply to Box 900. Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South.
New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIANâ€”ABNM CER-
tified, with strong academic credentials and
substantial clinical experience, seeks new
position. Reply: Box 901. Society of Nuclear
Medicine. 475 Park Ave. So., New York,
N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE/DIAGNOSTIC
Ultrasound Technologist ARRT registered
with 3 years experience desires full-time
position in Southern California. Reply: 947
Old Post Road. Rt. 2. Caplay. PA 18037.

FOR SALE

SEARLE HP CAMERA WITH ALL
accessories, new crystal, excellent condition,
$20,000.00, contact K. Smith, 609-589-7859.

PICKER DYNA IV CAMERA. 2f/2
years old, two collimators. Dunn Instrument
Multi-Formator. asking $25,000, contact
Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, St. John's Mercy
Medical Center, 615 S. New Bailas Rd.. St.
Louis, Mo. 63141, 314-569-6464.
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For a clear
View of
Nuclear
Medicine
Today,
Turn to
CRC Press
CRC Manual of Nuclear Medicine Procedures
Just published, the 3rd edition, CRC Manual of Nuclear
Medicine Procedures is a thorough update on previous
successful printings. This new Handbook features:
radioisotope imaging procedures, dose schedules,
recommended radiopharmaceuticals, dosimetry and
equipment recommendations, radiation safety, quality
control and an enlarged section on radionuclide
cardiovascular procedures. Edited by John W. Keyes,
Jr., M.D., 208 pp., 7 x 10, 1978, $29.95, outside U.S.
$34.50, catalog 0707VG.

CRC Handbook of Nuclear Medicine
From the expanding CRC Handbook Series in
Clinical Laboratory Science, Section A, material
presented in this volume is largely tabular data of
properties of radiopharmaceuticals and detectors as
well as clinical information of use in the field.
Includes necessary text for smooth transition
between tables. By Richard P. Spencer, Ph.D., and
David Seligson, Sc.D., M.D., 632 pp., 7'/2 x 10'/z,
1977, $61.75, outside U.S. $71.50, catalog 7071VG.

Thyroid
Cancer

The most complete new review on the subject in
nearly a decade. Thyroid Cancer includes general

background of the thyroid gland, embryology
physiology, pathology, management, patient care

and the latest information on hospital radiation
safety. By Larry D. Greenfield, M.D., c. 300 pp.. 7 x

10, 1978, $64.95, outside U.S. $74.95, catalog
5205VG.

Radionuclide
Studies of
The Spleen"... an excellent monograph . . . "Medical Book

News "

"... of interest to any serious student of nuclear
medicine or hematology. "

Journal of Nuclear Medicine
An account of how recent advances in nuclear

medicine have improved diagnosis and assessment
of diseases affecting the spleen. Appearance and
function of both normal and diseased spleens are

considered against the background of the scan.
Splenic functions and malfunctions and the

problems of hypersplenism are featured. By Richard
P. Spencer, M.D., Ph.D., and Howard A. Pearson,

M.D., 224 pp., 7 x 10, 1975, $43.95, outside U.S.
$49.95, catalog 5110VG.

CRC Atlas of
Scintimaging

"The editor, contributors, and publisher are to
be congratulated on a monumental work . . .

superbly directed to the practitioner of nuclear
medicine. "Journal of Nuclear Medicine

In convenient, loose-leaf format, this
coordinated, two-section set presents 500

documented clinical cases and their
accompanying scintimages (scintillation
images). Featuring a broad spectrum of

scintimaging techniques for common and rare
disease processes, the Atlas offers a unique

basis for comparative study and is a valuable
aid in diagnosis.

Section I: Methodology and Interpretation,
studies the basics of instrumentation,

radiopharmaceuticals and radiation protection.
The information necessary for interpreting the
500 scintimages in section II is presented here.
Section II: Printed Scintimages, presents black

and white photographic reproductions of the
scintillation images keyed to corresponding

case studies in section I. An index of specific
disease processes helps the busy practitioner

i quickly locate documented clinical examples
ia\ for day-to-day reference. Edited by Henry N.

Wellman, M.D., 500 case histories, 11 x 17,
1977, set $295.00, outside U.S. $325.00,

catalog 0394VG.

CRC Press, Inc.,
22S7 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd.,

West Palm Beach, Florida 33409
(305)689-4111.
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f A
AMERICAN COLLEGE of NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS

now offering

R.I.A. PROFICIENCY TESTING PROGRAM

B5656-15SA Survey
($100/yr.)

CORTISOL, DIGOXIN, FOLATE,
HGH, INSULIN, TBG, TSH, TRIâ€”
IODOTHYRONINE, T-4, B-12, T3

Uptake

B5656-15SB Survey II - same as Survey I + ESTRIOL, FSH,

($180/yr.) LH, GASTRIN, ALDOSTERONE,
DIGITOXIN, TESTOSTERONE,
GENTAMYCIN, DILANTIN, HCG,
FERRITIN, CEA

SHIPPED QUARTERLY

1979 SUBSCRIPTIONS NOT GUARANTEED
AFTER OCTOBER 15, 1978

For information call 202/785-0514 or write:

AMERICAN COLLEGE of NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS
Suite 700
1101 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C. 20036

Daily Quality Control program also available.

WORKSHOP ON NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY
An intensive 14-hour learning experience em

phasizing the techniques, analysis and interpre
tation of rest and stress cardiac studies.

November 3-4, 1978
Fee: $150

â€¢Pre-Registration Required
â€¢Course limited to 60 persons
For further information contact:

Kenneth A. McKusick, M.D.
Course Director
Nuclear Medicine Division
Massachusetts General Hospital
Boston, MA 02114

RESIDENCY IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Sacramento Medical Center

Martinez Veterans Administration Hospital
University of California, Davis

Positions available for all levels of post-MD Nuclear
Medicine training, internship and residency, beginning
January or July 1979. Selection in October 1978. ABNM
approved program integrating classroom, clinical and re
search experience, with time available for additional ex
perience in CTand ultrasound.

Gerald L. DeNardo, M.D., Director
Nuclear Medicine Department, UCD-SMC

4301 X Street, Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-453-3787

SETHOTOPE
SelenomethionineSe 75 Injection

Sethotope (Selenomethionine Se 75 Injection) is a sterile,
nonpyrogenic, aqueous solution of L-selenomethionine
providing a specific activity of not less than 25 microcuries
per meg. of selenium at the time of manufacture. The prod
uct also contains, in each ml., not more than 3 mg.
L-methionine as a carrier, not more than 1.5 mg. 2-amino-
ethanethiol as an antioxidant, sodium chloride for isoto-
nicity, and 0.9% (w/v) benzyl alcohol as a preservative.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: At present, there are no
known contraindications to the use of Selenomethionine
Se 75 Injection.

WARNINGS: Radiopharmaceuticalsshould not be ad
ministered to patients who are pregnant or to nursing
mothers unless the information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.

The transplacental transport and long biologic half-
time of this agent may result in significant radiation
exposure to the fetus. Since Selenomethionine 75Se is
excreted in human milk during lactation, formula-feedings
should be substituted for breast-feedings.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, espe
cially those elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing
capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi
cians who are qualified by training and experience in the
safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose ex
perience and training have been approved by the appro
priate government agency authorized to license the use
of radionuclides.

PRECAUTIONS: In the use of any radioactivematerial,
care should be taken to insure minimum radiation ex
posure to the patient and occupational workers consistent
with proper patient management.

Fasting prior to administration may enhance the hepatic
uptake of the agent which may result in degradation of
pancreatic image quality.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: At present, adverse re
actions have not been reported following administration
of Selenomethionine Se 75 Injection.

For full prescribing information, consult package insert.

HOW SUPPLIED: Sethotope (Selenomethionine Se
75 Injection) is available in multiple dose vials in poten
cies of 0.25 millicurie, 0.5 millicurie, and 1 millicurie.
Complete assay data for each vial are provided on the
container.

Medotopes

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
P.O. Box 4000
Princeton, N.J. 08540

SQUIBB

Â©1978 E. R. Squibb & Sons. Inc. H608-504
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Highpancreas
specificity
Selenomethionine is a
structural analog of the amino
acid, methionine, in which the
selenium has been substituted
for the sulfur atom.
Chemically and biologically,
they behave alike, including a
relatively high degree of
uptake in the pancreas during
protein synthesis.

Levorotatory
compound
Radioactive selenomethionine
can be produced in racemic
form by chemical synthesis
from 75Se. At Squibb,
however, selenomethionine is
prepared b/osynthetically by
extracting it from the protein
product of yeast grown on a
low sulfur medium containing
75Se of high specific activity.
This compound is levorotatory.

Specific
activity
Squibb L-selenomethionine
7SSeprovides a specific
activity of not less than 25
microcuries per microgram of
selenium at the time of
manufacture.

Sethotope
SelenomethionineSe75
Injection

See opposite page for brief summary.

Medotopes

SQUIBB

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
P.O. Box 4000
Princeton, N.J. 08540
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Eadweard Muybridge: Galloping Horse, 1878.
International Museum of Photography, Rochester, NY
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It tookmore
thononepictureto see
thot horsesfIM

One hundred years ago our concept of how a horse ran
was limited to what we thought we saw â€”the two front
legs touching the ground in unison to propel the horse
forward, followed by the two hind legs hitting the ground
as the front legs recovered. But in 1878, Eadweard Muy-
bridge altered our awareness of reality with 12great pic
tures of a galloping horseâ€”
stopping the action with a very fast
shutter speed. He not only success
fully demonstrated that for an in
stant (panels 2
& 3) all four
legs actually
lose touch with
the ground al
together, but also
that horses only
place one leg down at a time. Thus, he extended our vision
and enabled men to see things that are not normally visible
to the human eye.
Today, the concept of extending vision by utilizing more
than one picture has been introduced into nuclearmedicine by Searle's P HO/CON Emission Tomographie
Scanner. PHO/CON simultaneously provides 12 tomo-
graphic images for in-depth representation of the patient
in 12 separate coronal planes; thus providing improved
capability for locating lesions, as well as enhancing the
interpretation of images in many difficult cases by
generating additional information on depth, size, shape,
and probable nature. PHO/CON also minimizes the
need for multiple-view imaging due to its ability to dif
ferentiate between confusing overlying activity and that
of the target area of interest, and has often provided
valuable clinical information in
certain planes that was not evident
in the one or two images offered by F"lY\ÃŒCCÃŒntl
other nuclear cameras. And, becauseLII1I5>5>IUI1

pHo/cwLt<SKiSteTomographieScanner
a wide variety of studies
to be performedâ€”from brain and
soft tissue to whole bodyâ€”but it i^^**^^ .. ilf-Kis rapidly demonstrating its supe- Dv\\Cl vUlXll
riority for studie
using Gallium-67.
non,y for studies GÃŸE^T I/WAGES.

For additional information on how the 12great images of the
PHO/CON Emission Tomographie Scanner can help you
see things other nuclear systems may not. contact Searle
Radiographies, a member of the Searle Imaging group. Mill*

M \9

SEARLE
Ã•x. 'M.'

* â€¢*â€¢
Searle Radiographies
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc. â€¢â€¢

2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018 U.S.A.
(312) 635-3100
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NUCLEAR & ULTRASOUND
PRODUCT SPECIALISTS

â€¢Â»â€¢i^ni

As a world leader in the medical
ultrasonography market and a major division of
a Fortune 100 Company, we can offer you a
unique opportunity to utilize your professional
expertise in our international marketing
function.
We are seeking a seasoned professional
preferably a Registered Clinical Ultrasound or
Nuclear Medicine Technologist with seasoned
clinical experience. You will have responsibility
for promoting the international sales of our
ultrasound or nuclear equipment by means of
distributor education and customer
indoctrination.
These positions offer the opportunity for
international travel and require an aggressive
mature professional capable of interfacing with
medical professionals and customers on a world

wide basis.
If you qualify and are interested in joining a
dynamic organization offering an excellent
salary and benefits program as well as the
opportunity for professional growth, send your
resume and salary history in confidence to:

Manager, Professional Employment
PICKER CORPORATION
595 Miner Road
Highland Heights, Ohio 4414^ -^

PICKEH
An Equal Opportunity EmployÂ«, M/F/H. ONEOf THECIIKIMFANIES

Sound
Investment.

Take stock in America.
Buy US. Savings Bonds.

| A public service of this publication
I and The Advertising Council.
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CIS
SULPHUR

OOLLOIDKIT
SAVESTIME

INA
BOTTLE!

The new CIS Sulphur Colloid kit is so fast and
efficient - with only a three-minute boil - that you
will find every bottle saves time. Our colloid kit is
convenient, too. It comes in a handy six-pack, is
easy to prepare and eliminates repeat scans
because there's no pickup in the lung due to

particle size.

In fact, the CIS Sulphur Colloid Kit will save you so
much time, you'll probably find time for a leisurely

coffee break. Order 5
colloid kits from us
and we'll send

you a hand
some person
alized coffee
mug to enjoy
those coffee
breaks.

CIS Radiopharmaceuticals, Inc.
5 DeAngelo Drive / Bedford. MA 01730 / Tel:(617) 275-7120
Outside Massachusetts (800) 225-1145 / Telex 94-9465

YourName



The newspaper
of nuclear medicine

SNM NEWSLINE is a newspaper,
published every other month with the
specific goal of bringing nuclear medicine
specialists the latest news â€”about
legislation, the FDA, NBS, grants,
appropriations, people in the field, and
what the many-faceted and rapidly
growing Society of Nuclear Medicine is
doing.
It's easy to read, lively, sometimes
controversial â€”the newspaper
everybody in the field and related
disciplines needs to keep up-to-date on
the non-technical, but immensely
important, issues facing nuclear
medicine. A copy (or two) should be
available in every department of nuclear
medicine and every library that caters to
nuclear medicine and related specialties.

Published bimonthly, 11 x 15" size, 12

pages an issue, 6 issues a year.
Subscription Rates: $15.00 a year in the
U.S.A., $17.00 elsewhere.

f N* Â¿v ^9 -Jfli .Â¿p .Â«N* ff^ Â¿fT

^Â¿.f. â€¢
^^^^ ff>,t>

^ -o*.* ,

*&

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
475 Park Avenue South
New York, New York 10016
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Areyou
breathing

Radioactive
Xenon

No? Are you sure?
The only way to be really sure

that radioactive Xenon is not leaking
into your laboratory is to measure the air
continuously with the Johnston Lab Model
133 B Xenon-133 gas monitor. A dependa

ble instrument for measurement of airborne

radioactivity in nuclear medicine laboratories
performing Xenon-133 studies.

Easily detects Xenon-133 levels as low as
20% of the maximum 40-hour airborne
concentration (10/aCi/m3) specified by the

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
(10CFR 20.103).

This reliable low-cost monitor reads 1 to
100/j Ci/m3 of Xenon-133. It features a large,

easy-to-read panel meter, visual alarm and

optional audible alarm, and a recorder out
put. Provides continuous unattended opera
tion. Shielded against gamma radiation to
prevent false alarms.

9 Forpriceandcompletespecifications,
writeto:

m Johnston
Laboratories Jnc.
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030
Phone: (301) 666-9500 Cable "JOHNLAB"
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Inside information
by transverse emission tomography

in brain and body
We now present

Tomogscanner (UK)Limited
Portman House, Cardiff Road
Reading RG18JFEngland
Telephone (734) 598 544
Telex 848242

J&P Nucleonic (Apparate) GmbH
Emanuelâ€”Leutze Strasse 1
4000 DÃ¼sseldorf11,Germany
Telephone (211)593070
Telex 8581388

Members of thel&PEnqineennq (Reading) Limited Groun



Does Your
Xenon Trap Still

TRAP XENON?

"NONEX-

XENON GAS TRAP
36-022

The New Xenalarm
infill monitor it

All activated charcoal packs will eventually fail.
The name xenon trap is actually a misnomer,
xenon delay system is much
more descriptive. When it
will fail depends on many
variables.(1)When it
fails, you need to
know.
That is what the
Xenalarm
was designed
to do. It will
give you an
audio/visual
alarm when
the concen

tration of Xenon-133 in the exhaust port exceeds
1x 10~2uCi/ml. It can be added to any

manufacturer's xenon trap.

IT SHOULD
BE ADDED

TO ALL MANU
FACTURERS'

XENON TRAPS
(Except

the Radx Model
120 Xenon Trap,

which has the
alarm already

built-in.)
For a demonstration,

please call or write

P.O.Box 19164 â€¢Houston,
Texas 77024-713-468-9628

(J>Timpe,G.M. Precautions for Avoiding 133Xe

Release From CharcoBl Xenon Traps. Journal of
Nuclear Medicine Technology Volume 4, Number 4. Pages 208-209.



FINALLY...
A chair for your
GammaCamera!

Now rapid, convenient positioning can be done
on ambulatory patients for brain, lung or liver

Fits all CAMERAS, requires no electrical
connections, firmly locks in all positions, Patient
securely held with seat belt.

Enhance your current Camera investment by
reducing the time required forthese predominant

HUMANETICS,INC.
214-242-2164 Box 185 CARROLLTON, TEXAS 75006
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PRELIMINARYPROGRAMSECOND

INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ONRADIOPHARMACEUTICALSSponsored
by the Radiopharmaceutical Science Council of the Society of NuclearMedicineto

be held March 19-23, 1979 at the OlympicHotel.Seattle,
WashingtonMonday

- March 19 Tuesday - March 20 Wednesday - March 2 1 Thursday - March22KEYNOTESPEAKER:Gov.

Dixie Lee Ray

PANEL ONREGULATORYAFFAIRS:

Leaders from Gov't.,

Industry &UsersRADIONUCLIDE

PRODUCTION

P. Silvester(U.K.)QUALITY

CONTROL:K.
Kristiansen (Denmark)FUNCTIONAL

IMAGING:H.
Atkins

(Brookhaven Nat'lLab.)INORGANIC

RADIOPHAR
MACEUTICALS
E. Deutsch
(Univ. ofCincinnati)ORGANIC

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALSA.
Wolf(Brookhaven

Nat'lLab.)IMMUNOLOGYR.

ElkinsfU.K.)ONCOLOGY/HEMATOLOGY:J.

Adelstein(Peter
BentBrighamHospital)G.Ege(Canada)RES/

BILIARY:M.

Loberg
(Univ. ofMaryland)RENAL:S.

Winchell
(Medi+Physics)CENTRAL

NERVOUS SYSTEM :

M. J.WelchMallinckrodt
Inst. ofRad.SALMON

BARBECUEPANCREAS,

PROSTATEAND
ADRENALS:

M. Blau (SUNY,Buffalo)THYROID:

H. Nishyama(FDA)SKELETAL:

M. Francis
(Procter & GambleCo.)CARDIOPULMONARYJ.

Pohost(Mass.
Gen .Hosp.)G.

Hamilton(Univ.
ofWash.)NOTE:

Registration will be open beginning at 3:30 pm onSunday.Scientific
& Commercial Exhibits will be open Monday thruThursday.Scientific
Tours will be available onFriday.Abstract

forms, registration, programs and hotel information availablefrom:Conference
Department, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, New York 1001 6.
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Medi-Rayannounces...

SURVEYMETER
CALIBRATIONand REPAIRSERVICE

The Medi-Bay Survey Meter Calibration and Repair Service
is designed to provide reliable, competent calibration and
repair for the areas of Nuclear Medicine, Radiology, Research
and Industry. Our service incorporates the latest techniques
and facilities, as well as a staff of highly qualified personnel
functioning in the latest and most modern of environments.
The result is the highest quality service at a reasonable cost
to the customer.

Types of Meters:

â€¢lonization Chamber
Geiger â€”Mueller
Scintillation

Features:

New York State Licensed Laboratory
Three calibration points on each range
Accuracy Â±10% of indicated reading

â€¢Low cost - $50.00 meter calibration
$50.00 repair service (excluding GM tube

replacement)
Rapid turnaround

For information, write or call collect:
Medi-Ray, Inc. / 150 Marbledale Rd. / Tuckahoe, N.Y. 10707

'"14)961-8484

Medi-Ray, Inc.



Here's how to give your community a better business environment.
As a businessperson, you know it's more effective to anticipate a problem than to react to

one. What you may not know is that child abuse, child neglect and poor parenting
patterns lead to juvenile and adult crime, legal system overloads, lost productivity and

increased taxation. Local services to prevent child abuse are understaffed and
overworked. Some of the actions you can take to eliminate these problems are listed

below. Commit yourself and your company to one or more. Help stop the hurt.

D

D
D

It shouldn't hurt to bo a child.
Wo want to stop the hurt.

We are enclosing a tax-deductible
donation in the name of our
company.
We want to help. Please call ourcompany and tell us what you're
doing to stop the hurt of child
abuse in our community.
We want to make our employees
more aware. We will carry an
article about child abuse in our
company publication. We will
carry your public service announce
ments in our company publication.
We want our employees to know
more about the problem. Please
send us copies of the pamphlet "Prevent Child Abuse" at
100a copy for 100copies or more.
We will provide active support to
local organizations which can help
prevent child abuse. For openers,
we will find out the names of
these organizations.We will plan a day for employees'
children to visit our place of work
to learn what we do and why.We will volunteer our employees'
time and talent to community
child abuse prevention programs.

D

D

I don't spend enough time with
my children. Tonight I am going
home early to find out who my
children are.
We want to start helping right
now. Enclosed is a check for
$ . Please give our com
pany memberships in the
National Committee for Prevention
of Child Abuse, at $10each.
Attached is a list of names
and addresses.

Name

Title _

Company

Address _

City State- Zip.

Telephone (

prevent child abuse.
write: Box 2866t OÃ, â€¢.6O69O
National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse

A Public Service of This Magazine
& The Advertising Council
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THIS BOOK TELLS
A LOTABOUT US ..WITHOUT ONCE

MENTIONING OUR NAME

OROUR PRODUCTS

The name of this volume is Certificate of
Need: An Expanding Regulatory Concept.
Not once in its 944 pages does the name
Pfizer appear.

Yet, despite this, we are proud to
offer this book to several hundred
people in the health care field, with our
compliments, as part of an important, new
Pfizer program called the Certificate of
Need Assistance Program.
ATbtal C.O.N. Assistance Program
Pfizer's C.O.N. Assistance Program is

designed to aid you in the increasingly
regulated climate in which medicine
now operates. As one of the health careindustry's leaders for 129 years, Pfizer

feels a responsibility not only to provide
quality products but also to join the
medical community in its current search
for effective ways to comply with these
regulations. Typical of these require
ments is the Certificate of Need, or C.O.N.,
which is required in most cases where
federal funding is involved in paying for
major equipment or plant expansion.
Toll-free GO.N. Assistance Service
Applying for the C.O.N. can be a com
plicated processâ€”sometimes confusing,

always time-consuming. The Pfizer
C.O.N. Assistance Program can help.
The two main components of this pro
gram are the book, Certificate of Need:
An Expanding Regulatory Concept, and
the toll-free C.O.N. Telephone Service to
answer questions about the cost effec
tiveness of diagnostic equipment, as
well as how this information relates to
C.O.N. requirements.

To use our C.O.N. Telephone Ser
vice just phone 800-221-4688, from
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
(In New York State, please call 212-573-
2030, collect.)
Complimentary Books to
Administrators and Radiologists
Many hospital administrators have al
ready received copies of the book. We
have also offered it to chief radiologists
throughout the country and to certain
other medical and administrative per
sonnel who are involved in the purchase
of diagnostic equipment.

(Incidentally, if you have not per
sonally received Certificate of Need: An
Expanding Regulatory Concept, and you
take part in major purchasing as a hos
pital executive or radiologist, you are
welcome to a complimentary copy. To
receive it, just send us your request on
your official letterhead.)

The book, as its title suggests, is a
comprehensive, state-by-state compila
tion of current C.O.N. requirements. We
feel that it makes a substantial contribu
tion to understanding this very complex
subject. And it is a subject in which we
feel a special responsibility, since CT
Scanners usually require this document.

Full Range of
Pfizer Radiological Services
Now that we have told you how we're

making it easier for you to meet the reg
ulatory requirements for buying diagnostic equipment, we'd like to tell you why

you should want to.There's an expert specially qualified

to do just that: the Pfizer Medical Sys
tems or Radiologie Sciences Technical
Representative.He'll give you useful, specific in
formation on the one subject that isn't

included in the C.O.N. Assistance Pro
gram.

Our Products.

Pfizer Inc.
235 East42nd St.
New York, NY. 10017

Advancing the
Science of Therapeutics

and DiaÃŸnostics.

L

Complimentary books to
Administrators and Radiologists.
Please send requests on official letterheads to:

Mr. Grant W. Denison, Jr.
Director of Planning
Pfizer Pharmaceuticals and
Diagnostic Products
235 East42nd St.
New York, NY 10017



Ã•
Cool rapidly in ice water or refrigerator while
observing proper radiation safety measures. Refer to
package insert for full preparation instructions.



New!TSC preparation
nowtakes lesstime.
The CINTICHEMÂ®TSC reagent kit for
imaging of functioning reticuloendo-
thelial cells in the liver, spleen and
bone marrow requires less of your
time to prepare than any other sulfur
colloid kit available.
â€¢Needs boiling only once for 5 min
utes. Other kits can demand 2 boilings
plus cooling period.
â€¢Buffer is injected into the reaction
vial immediately after removal from the
boiling water bath.
â€¢Dose vial is then rapidly cooled in
an ice-water bath or similar cold
environment.

Take advantage of our
other CINTICHEMproducts
for nuclear medicine:
â€¢Technetium 99m HEDSPA (Etidro-
nate Disodium1 Tin Kit for use in
preparation of Technetium Tc 99m
EtidronateTin Complex)
â€¢Technetium 99m DTPA (DTPATin Kit
for use in preparation of Technetium Tc
99m DTPA Tin Chelate)
â€¢Technetium 99m MAA (Technetium
Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin)
â€¢Technetium 99m HSA (Technetium
Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin)
All of the above are available in
multidose and unit dose kits.
â€¢Technetium Tc 99m Generator for the
production of Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m, available in 500,1000, 1500,
or 2000 millicuries.
For ordering or additional information
Call toll-free: (800) 431-1146
In New York State call: (914) 351-2131

fsc
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Indications and usage
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection is used as
an agent tor imaging areas of functioning reticutoen-
dothelial cells in the liver, spleen, and bone marrow

contraindications
None known

warnings
The contents ot the two syringes, one syringe contain
ing the sodium thiosulfate solution and the second
syringe containing the appropriate butter solution, are
intended only for use in the preparation ot the Techne
tium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection and are noi lo be
directly administered to Ine patient
The contents of the kit are not radioactive However,
after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added,
adequate shielding of the linai preparation must be
maintained.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be
administered to children or to patients who are preg
nant or during lactation unless the expected benefits
to be gained outweigh the potential hazards
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, ot a woman of
childbearmg capability should be performed during
the first few (approximately 10) days following the
onset of menses.

precautions
The components ol the kit are sterile and pyrogen-
free. It is essential that the user follows the directions
carefully and adheres to strict aseptic procedures
during preparation of the colloid-
The stability ot the colloidal preparation may be
decreased in the presence of polyvalent cations, thus
resulting in the agglomeration of the individual colloi
dal particles. These larger particles are likely to be
trapped by the pulmonary capillary bed following
intravenous in|ection.
It is recommended that Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m
solutions containing more than 10 micrograms/ml ot
aluminum ion not be used tor formation ofthe Techne
tium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection. The Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc 99m solution must also be tree ot any
traces of oxidizing agents such as peroxides and
hypochlontes.
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection is physi
cally unstable and as such the particles will settle with
time. Failure to agitate the val adequately before use
may result in non-uniform distribution ot radioactivity.

It is also recommended that because of the increasing
probability ot agglomeration with aging, a batch or
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection not be
used after six hours trom the time ot formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been per
formed in animals to determine whether this arug
affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection should be
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on a drug since many drugs are
excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection, as well as
other radioactive drugs, must be handled with care
and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize external radiation exposure to clinical per
sonnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radia
tion exposure to patients, consistent with proper
patient management.

adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis.
have been reported in patients receiving sulfur colloid
preparations
dosage and administration
The suggested intravenous dose range used in the
average patient ( 70 kg) is 1 to 8 millicuries of Techne
tium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection.
When orally administered, the Technetium Tc 99m
Sulfur Colloid Injection is not absorbed trom the G.I
tract
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately prior to
administration
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi
cians who are qualified by specific training in the sate
use and handling ot radionuclides produced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experience and training have been approved by the
appropriate government agency authorized to license
the use ot radionuclides
how supplied kit contents

5 STERILE REACTION VIALS, each containing 05
ml 1.0 N hydrochloric acid in water5 STERILE SYRINGES, (labeled "A"), each contain

ing 1.7 mg anhydrous sodium thiosultate in 1 ml
aqueous solution5 STERILE SYRINGES, (labeled "B"). each con

taining 12 mg povidone in 2 ml aqueous buffer
solution containing 43 mg of dibasic sodium
phosphate anhydrous, 2 6 mg ol monobasic so
dium phosphate monohydrate, and 16 mg ol
sodium hydroxide

5 RADIOACTIVE SYMBOL LABELS
10 PRESSURE-SENSITIVE LABELS for final Techne

tium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection preparation
1 PACKAGE INSERT

storage
Store kit contents at room temperature (18-25Â° C)

preparation
The following directions must be carefully
optimum preparation of the Technetium Tc
Colloid Injection
1. Affix radioactive symbol label to reaction vial.
2 Aseptically inject 0.1 -5.0 ml of sterile Sodium Per

technetate Tc 99m, up to 75 millicuries which must
contain less than 10 micrograms of aluminum, into
the reaction vial Relieve the excess pressure in the
vial by withdrawing an equal volume of air. Mix the
solution

3 Assemble the thiosulfate synnqe (labeled "A"l and

inject the total contents into the reaction vial with
gentle agitation Relieve the excess pressure by
withdrawing an equal volume of air ana remove thÃ©
needle

4. Immediately immerse the reaction vial in a
vigorously boiling water bath, deep enough to
cover the entire liquid contents of the vial. Keep the
vial in the water bath for 5 minutes plus or minus 30
seconds

5 During heating step, assemble butler syringe cartridge (labetecf'B")

6 Remove vial trom water bath, place in lead shield,
and vent using 20 gauge, disposable needle

7 Immediately inject contents of syringe B into reac
tion vial.

8 Remove vent and shake gently for a few seconds
9 Rapidly cool to room temperature (note rapid

cooling in an ice bath is preferable) before use and
then affix the descriptive label to the dose vial shield.
Maintain adequate shielding of the radioactive col
loid preparation Do not use (he preparation after six
hours from the time of formulation

followed tor
c 99m Sulfur

UNION
CARBIDE CintiChem

Technetium 99m

TSC Sulfur Colloid Kit for Use in
Preparation of Technetium Tc 99m
Sulfur Colloid Injection

'USAN designation for 1-hydroxy-ethylidene-1,1 -disodium phosphonate
HEDSPA *

Union Carbide Corporation Â»MedicalProducts Division
Nuclear Products Â»Tuxedo,New York 10987
"CintiChem" is a registered trademark ot Union Carbide Corporation
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FEATURING

â€¢Rapid, simple procedure â€¢Precalibrated Standards â€¢Control serum provided
â€¢10 picogram sensitivity in serum, plasma, cerebrospinal fluid and urine.
â€¢'" I tracer stable for two months. No tracer binding by serum proteins in the dilutions

of this assay.
â€¢High specificity; less than 0.005% cross reactivity with folie acid, folinic acid and 5-N-

methyltetrahydrofolic acid
â€¢Separation of bound tracer does not require charcoal
â€¢Available in 100 and 200 tube kits

RIA ASSAY PROCEDURE - 5 Easy Steps

STEP1Pipettestandardspatient

sample orIf_STEP

2Add'"

I MethotrexatederivativeifSTEP

3rttAddMethotrexateantiserum

Icontrol

INCUBATE ALL TUBES
FOR 45 MINUTES

STEP 4

Add
precipitant

STEPS

Spin,
decant and

count precipitate

Also available:
1251Folate
"Co Vitamin 6,2
1251Digoxin-RIA
m I T4-RIA
'" I Ta Uptake
1281TSH-RIA
'"I Doxorubicin

(Â¿/DIAGNOSTIC BIOCHEMISTRY, INC. All rights reserved.

For further information call or write:

Jidgnostc

Biochemistry
[714)452-0950

nc 10457 H ROSELLE STREET â€¢SAN DIEGO, CA 92121

Volume 19. Number 9



Perhaps that is what we should be called.
Because The Radiochemical Centre is one

of the largest radiopharmaceutical producers
in the world. It also has a large research and
development programme for new products in
the diagnostic, therapeutic and research fields.

By setting ourselves a high standard of
Production and Quality Control we can assure
you of the reliability of our products.Their per
formance is validated by extensive clinical trial

e Radioph

data much of which Â¡spublishedin our literature.
We offer, for example, 75Seselenome-

thionine, 67Gacitrate, 99mTcand "3m|n

generators, and a wide range of iodinated
compounds including 125l-labelledfibnnogen.

Our catalogue also lists a number of unique
products like the Dicopac* kit, a valuable aid

in haematology.
But we have many more. Why not write

or telephone for our catalogue.â€¢/

uticalCentre?

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham

Full information is available on request.
The Radiochemical Centre Limited, Amersham, Engbnd.Telephone: 024-04-4444

In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH 8 Co KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97
'Trademark 0825
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Help your cardiologist study heart kinetics
non-invasively with Brattle-gated scintiphotos.

RAO, DIASTOLE RAO.SYSTOLE LAO.DIASTOLE LAO.SYSTOLE

The RAO view shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAOview showsgood contrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septal aspect of the chamber. Patient
was injected IV with 20mCi of ""re

labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agent was prepared using the New

England Nuclear ElectrolysisKit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
as well. If only breathing is relevant,don't press the heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the sealer on your
gamma camera are gated ON, and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
are OFF.

Brattles lock onto patients-
and stay locked onIt doesn't matter if the patient's heart

rate and breathing depth changewhile he's under the collimator be-

cause we stay right with him. Brat
tles contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heartsignal. And because it's all built in,

your operator need not be a
physiologist.

We don't cover our tracks â€”

we print them
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
marked with breathing and camera-
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breathIt's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years-
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list is growing rapidly. Upon request,we'll supply names of happy users in

your area.

What's the next step?

Get in touch
Ask your NEN man about Brattles and
HSA Kits. He can show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you ademo. Or write or call us direct. We'll

send you brochures on this and other
models, and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If youwish, we'll even make you a Brattle

owner. (This is the best part of
our story.)

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243 Vassar Street â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 â€¢617-661-0300
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LOEWY & PUISEUX: THE MOON, 1894
Courtesy of Simone Gossner.
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In many instances, our demand to see
things more clearly could only be satis-

(*{\w\ |>A t'etl wil'' tecnno"Â°iytnat finally
v>UI 1 VC enabled cameras to go where

one has never been before. In diagnostic
imaging, Searle Radiographies'

Pho/Gamma L.E.M. (low energy

morisperceptionofreality

SEARLE

Searle Radiographies
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

SI-8-8442 1007CM01988

SeoriÃ©srhÃ´/Gomma*LEM./
Scintistore

combinationextends
nuclearmedicine

tothe patients
environmenttomake

GREAT IMAGES

similar demand in that it can be taken
wherever the patient's environment may
be, and incorporates state-of-the-art elec
tronics that result in excellent inherent
resolution and uniformity, as well as over
all system reliability, accuracy, and image
stability.

The Scintistoreâ„¢Time-compression
Storage/Retrieval System docks com
pactly with the L.E.M. camera for trans
port and makes ventricular wall motion
studies possible, as well as allowing play
back of all studies in a fraction of real
recording time.

For detailed information on Searle's

Pho/Gamma L.E.M./Scintistore combi
nation, contact Searle Radiographies.




